
At th# time he was reported 
m ixing. Pfe Meat hem* w u  a 
member of the ISth Infantry regi
ment. TUrd Division of the Eighth 
Army. He ha* been m ix ing  atnee 
June 34. the telegram aald.

He waa raised tn the McLean 
are*, but had lived tn Shamrock 
tor the peat 11 yean. He is a .

«beep like silence. They seemed 
still ronstrirted between the 
freedom of rivi Han life and the 
Ingrained discipline of army Hfe.

AU seemed healthy, tanned to

Mailing the trig 
Jimmy Thompson 
Arthur Toed. Jo*
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Allied W ar Planes Ordered 
Away From Kaesong
Safe Conduct Is 
Guaranteed Reds

m -

iI

M EDAL OF HONOR WINNERS — Wearing their medals of honor (I to r) are Capt. Raymond 
Harvey of Pasadena, CaUf., Capt Lewis L. Milled of Haverhill, M a x .; M. Sgt. Stanley T. Adams of 
Olathe, Kao.; and Sgt. Etnar Ingman, of Tomahawk, Wise., listening to President Truman speak 
at the White House in Washington, July S, after presentation of awards to the Korean veterans. In 
rear are (I to r) Secy, ol the Air Force Thomas Flnletter, Army Chief of Staff J. law  ton Collins, 
Chief of Naval Operations Forrest Sherman, Muj. Gen. N. F. Twining, tinder Secretary o( the 
Navy Dan Kimball, and Secretary of Defrnse George C. Marshall. (A P  Wlrephoto)

Battle Shaping Up 
On New Controls

Sixth Man 
Faces Arrest 
In Rustling

Arrest of a  sixth man, and pos- WASHINGTON —(/P)— Intervention by the Demo- 
■tbly more, was expected l" cratic National Committee in the congressional fight over 
comtf“ county “ S r U i e s ™ 1 w ? o i p rice  controls has staked the issue firmly in the political 
Thurseday broke up a cattle-theft arena
ring that was believed to have 
been ■ in operation on the North 
Plain* for two or more yeais 

The case wa* first disclosed 
Thursday in Canadian w h e n  
Hurdle Smith, prominent Glazier 
merchant, was arrested a n d  
charged In justice court with re
ceiving and concealing stolen cat 
tie. He wa* released under $1000 
bond to appear Tuesday before 
the grand Jury in Canadian.

Smith, who denies he knew 
the cattle were stolen, has re 
fused to go to Austin for lie 
detector teat«, Hemphill County 
Sheriff Clyde Rialey reported. 
i«mith admite purchasing the cat 
Fe, the ihelltt « i d .  -  

A lx  charged were Dennis Wil
liams and Leroy Price, both of 
Canadian, who are out on $1,000 
bonds, pending grand jury hear
ing . '

In Lipscomb County, similar 
charges were filed T h u r s d a y  
against L. G. Brown, formerly a 
butcher in Higgins, and Jimmy 
Shafer, 21, son of Willie Shafer, 

(See RUSTLING, Page 2)

And House Republicans indicated today they, are w ill
ing to slug it out on that basis right up to the 1952 presi
dential election.

Planning 
To Raise Tugboat 
In Mississippi

William M. Boyle, Ji chair
man of the Democratic National 
Committee, entered, the fight yes
terday with a call to all com
mittee members and stale chair
men and vice chairmen to rally 
behind President Truman's cam
paign for a tighter rein on the 
nation's economy.

Boyle's telegram to the party 
leaders urged them to "seek ac
tion by mayors, other elected of
ficials and civic leaders to sup
port strong price control legisla 
tlon without amendments or 
weakening exemptions.” it added: 

“ Your views and those of other 
community leaders will h a v e  
great weight with your congres
sional delegation. Action is need
ed now as voting starts Monday 
in the House of Representatives.” 

The House today continued de
bate on a bill to extend for one 
year the Defense Production Act 
which provides wage, price, rent 
and other controls. The act, re
cently extended for one month, 
is due to expire July 31.

President Truman wants it 
sireng.hened. The Senate already 
has passed an eight-months ex
tension whch rejects the changes 
Mr. Truman proposed and waters 

(See BATTLE, Pag « 2)

Signpost For Souvenir:

NE W  ORLEAN8 — (/PI En
gineers planned today to raise a 
sunken towboat, believed to be 
the tomb of five crewmen who 
perished when it collided with a 
10,000-ton tanker in the Missis- 
sippi River near here yesterday. Those circulating petitions to 

The four other members of thecal! a bond issue (or the airport

Burdette Asks 
Airport Petitions

crew are in a hospital here re
covering from Injuries, shock and 
exiiosure. They escaped as the 
tewbeat capsiz'd after the coili- 
■Inr

Texan Jailed 
By Commies

HELSINKI, Finland — (Ah — 
Young David RuaaeU Reeve* 
ha* been put In HeMnfct jail 
until fee M M  a. flan lor «w iping
a Soviet frontier signpost a* a 
souvenir.

Reeve* I* JO. a Yale student 
and son of the president of the 
Highland State Bank In San An
tonio. His fine Is 9,000 Finnish

Last month he was arrested 
marks (about $30). 
by Finnish border police after 
he crossed the Finn Russian bor
der and came back with the 
frontier signpost.

The signpost was returned to 
the Russians. A Finnish district 
court gave Reeves a suspend
ed sentence of four months and 
the fine. I f  the fine Isn’t paid It 
will he changed to 60 days In pri
son.

Reeves was t r a n s f e r r e d  
Wednesday from Wllllamstrand, 
near the Russian border, to Hel
sinki. He had been traveling 
through Europe and reached 
Finland June 22.

His border prank might not 
have been discovered If he had 
not talked too freely to a Finnish 
couple with whom he was hitch
hiking. They berame afraid of 
consequenees of the act and told 
border police.

Rodeo Group 
To Meet Tonight

improvement program have been 
urged to turn petitions in at 
the local chamber of commerce 
on or before Monday morning 

The request was • made t h i s  
Listed as missing are the skip- morning by Hugh Burdette, qhalr- 

jier, Robert W. Wilkerson, 50, o f! man of the Chamber Airport
Memphis, Tenn.; two engineers, committee , _
Francis L. Thomas. 25, Jonesboro,! The request was made in or.Vr A meeting^ of the Top o Tex- 
11!.. and Thomas Lovett, 25, Mem-¡that petitions «an he handed to a* rodf °  ticket "ale* and finance
phis: and deck hands Fred Haney. County Commissioners c o u r t  I 'X v  ‘ John "piite rtiairm^n
24. of Joiner. Ark., and Jerry’ Monday afternoon Petitions will *°day, John Pitta, chairman, an-
Cannon, 18, of Memphis. ¡call for voting on a bond issue '»"n eed  tooay.

The towboat   the Don Quinn | of S168.700 which will He used to Committee members include
ef Memphis __ sank in 28 feet | provide an airport for the PampalEl.iva Watson, Harvey Nenstiel,
of water 200 feet offshore while1 area by improving the northwest I«yd Imel. A A Schuneman, 
Arm y engineers worked frantical-! field. don<’* and Ed Cleveland,
ly to cut an escape hole through _  _ The meeting will be held in

TOKYO —(JP)—  Allied war planes today were ordered 
to keep away from the highway down which Communist 
negotiators w ill travel for cease-fire preliminary talks in 
Kaesong.

Lt. Gen. O. P. Weyland, Far East A ir Forces com
mander, issued the order a few hours after opposing com
manders completed arrangements by radio for a Sunday 
meeting—and guaranteed safe conduct to the emissaries.

The Communist delegation leaves Pyongyang, the Red 
Korean capital, at 5 a m. Saturday (2 p.m. EST, today.)

The Communist convoy will fly  white flags as it travels 
down the bomb-pocked Pyongyang-Sariwon-Namchongjom 
Highway to Kaesong, three miles south of Parallel 38.

General Weyland ordered his war planes to make no 
attacks along the route after 4 am. Saturday (1 p.m. EST 
Friday.)

The order carried out t h e  
pledge of safe conduct m a d e  
earlier in the day by Gen. Mat
thew B. Ridgway, U N  command
er. And it banned allied bombers 
from one of their favorite targets.
The highway is a mair. R e d  
supply artery to the w e s t e nn 
front.

It has been under almost con
stant attack for months. Bombs 
have cratered it badly. And it is 
liberally seeded with tetrahedrons

- sharp, four-pointed cast Iron 
devices for puncturing tires.

Bombers and fighters also were 
ordered to make no attacks within 
a five mile radius of Kaesong 
once the Red delegation reaches 
it. This carried out another pledge 
Ridgway made when he com
pleted final arrangement* for a 
meeting of three UN  officers with 
three Red emissaries in the no- 
man's-land city.

The two delegationa meet Sun
day to arrange for a cease-fire 
session scheduled to start tn Kae- 
aong Tuesday.

The shooting will continue un
til an agreement is reached at 
the second meeting, and ap
proved.

A single Communist plane ush
ered in Friday's fighting. It drop
ped a few small bombs near al
lied positions on the western 
front, about 30 mile* from B **- 
song. UN  planes were back in 
the air on rocketing and bombing 
strikes after flying only 470 
sorties Thursday.

■'No significant action” devel
oped on the ground, the U. 8.
Eighth Army reported in its F ri
day morning communique, "and  
the iront remained relatively 
quiet."

UN  naval forces carried the 
bombardment of Wonsan, e a s t  
coast port and communications 
center, into the H ist day. The 
U. S. destroyers Blue and Evans 
silenced Communist shore bat
teries in a 75-minute artillery 
duel. The Navy said no h i t s  
were scored by the Red guns 
which the day before caused some 
damage to the patrol frigate Ev
erett and injured four men.

In genera' the roaring, killing 
war that has cost the Com
munists more than 1,000,000 cas
ualties by l 'N  estimates and the 
allies about a fourth as many — 
was at a virtual standstill.

Sunday's meeting In Kaesong 
is only a preliminary step to- 
war bringing it to an end.

The Communist delegation will 
leave the Pyongyang area at 5 
a. m. Saturday 12 p rn. EST 
Friday). It will travel in five 
jeeps and live bucks, each bear
ing a white flag

The Red route is down
(Hee ALLIED, Page 2)

Jap Treaty 
Text Enters 
Final Stages

WASHINGTON —  m  —  The 
proposed text of a Japanese peace 
treaty reached the final T-crosa- 
ing stage today in the wake of 
reports that the U. S is deter
mined to see it signed this sum
mer.

The Slate Department began 
distributing a revised draft to 16 
oilier nations which fought Japan 
in the Pacific war. All but one 
- - the Soviet Union have in 
dicated they are ready to accept 
it. Only minor changes in woid 
ing are expected.

If, as is expected, Russia re 
fuses to sign, the announced plan 
of the other nations is to go 
ahead without delay.

Informed officials here s a i d  
yesterday that the United Statx  
is determined to get a f i n a l  
settlement this summer regard- 
l a «  of the outoome of cease-fire 
talks .jn  Korea. , .... ...

However, the „Japanese treaty 
won’t go into effect until rati
fied, and for the U. S. ratification 
may be delayed until after the 
next session of Congress opens in 
January.

Two separate pacts, expected to 
be signed at the same time, are 
about ready. One Is a bilateral 
treaty with Tokyo authorizing the 
United States to retain troops 
in and near Japan. The other ia 
a three-power aecurity arrange
ment among the U. S., Australia 
and New Zealand.

This was designed with a view 
today the possibility that it might 
be broadened some day Into a 
Pacific counterpart of the North 
Atlantic treaty of mutual de
fense.

Final arrangements for t h e 
separate agreement with Japan 

(See JAP  TREATY. Page 2)
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FOR THE BEST ■ UPHOLSTERED RACER — Marvin Baer, left, 
and Dan Teed admire an electric Jig-saw which will be awarded 
to the boy with the best - upholstered ear In the Pampa Soap Bo* 
Derby. Thl* award Is made by the Collin* A Alkman Corp., well- 
known upholstery manufacturer. Marvin won the upholstering 
prirr and the local race last year. (News Photo)

Derby Officials Push 
Completion Of Racers

With little more than two 
weeks remaining before the 
local Soap Box Derby, officials 
today urged boys to put forth 
every effort to complete their 
racers as soon as possible.

Paul Brown, advisor to the 
Soap Box Derby Committee, 
announced inspection day in 
Pampa will be July 18. Place 
of inspection will be announced 
later.

Brown said it Is necessary 
for every entrant to check all 
measurements of their racers 
with the 1951 rule book to be 
certain their cars are regula
tion. He said any boy who was 
uncertain about some of the 
rules could get necessary in
formation at Culberson Chev
rolet.

Soap Box Derby boys may 
add weight to their racing cars 
this year to bring them up to 
the top limit of 250 pounds for 
car Hnd boy combined.

This Is one of the most sig
nificant changes in the 1951 
rule book. Brown said that 
added weight must be securely 
built into the body or chassis.

"No  loose material of any 
kind is permitted in the car,” 
he said "It must be firmly 
anchored ”

Local Soap Box Derby offi
cials announced most of the 
derby entrants are making fine 
progress with their boy-built 
racers, but some are "drag
ging their feet "  They empha
sized the need for every boy 
to be finished by the July 18 
inspection day.

The local race has been set 
for July 2* and a prize will be 
given to every boy. The more 
heats won. the more valuable 
the prizes will be. officials 
said. Prizes ar? to be display
ed at Pamp* Hardware, 
Friendly men's Wear and Cul
berson Chevrolet.

Winner of the local race will 
be sent on an expense-free trip 
to Akron, Ohio, where he will 
compete in the national trials 
on Aug. 12. There, he will 
have a chance at the first prize 
of a $5,000 scholarship to any 
college in the country and 
many other prizes and tro
phies Including a Chevrolet 
sedan for second place.

The local contest is sponsor
ed jointly by The Pampa Daily 
News, Pampa Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, Culberson Chev
rolet and the Chevrolet Motor 
division

WASHINGTON — (AH — Rep. sjh  - committee members asked 
Bennett iD -Fla) told a Senate I him no questions about it. 
sub - committee today ”1 have! Bennett told the group he bc- 

the been offered substantial sums of lieves an official statement of 
to «iclp defense contract ' '  J “J ‘ ”

. ! Let's Evinruding. Lewis (he chnmber of commerce oifice, 
Pitt* said.

the hull to the men. Would-be _ * °  .
rescuer, said they heard men Hardware adv ................. ..........................
screaming and hammering against
their iron-clad tomb as it sank D i d n ' t  K n O W  W o r  W o *  O v e r :
an hour and a half after the col-1---------------------------------------- ---  ---------------
liaton.

Shamrock SokKer Bewildered Japs Returned

CBS To Air Voice 
Of William Oatis

NE W  YORK The

Missing In Action
SHAMROCK — (Special l — Pfc. 

R. C. Meathenla, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. George Meathenla. Sham
rock, w u  reported m ix in g  in Ko
rea In a telegram hi* parent* re
ceived from the Defense Dept 
July 4.

Meathenla, a Purple Heart win
ner and veteran of World War II. 
w u  an Infantry rex rv is t and w u  
recalled to active duty Jan. 34, 
MM.

At the 
m ixing, 
member « 
ment,
Army.
June 34. th

He w u

Home After Six Years On Isle

money
seekers meet "the right" people 
in government agencies.

He gave few details in his 
testimony at Senate labor sub
committee hearings on a b i l l
proposing creation of a comma- 
sior on erhijs in the govern
ment.

voice of William Oatis. recorded He did not name the persons
while on trail before a Czech ¡he said made the offers, and the 
Communis! court, will be broad
cast tonight over NBC at 8:15 
(CST).

Oatis, Associated Press corre
spondent in Prague, wa* sen
tenced by the Czech government' 

i to ten years for espionage.
j  NBC ::aid il recorded overseas: . . . . . . .  _ .  ,, . .
the trial proceeding, as broadcast' J * ! * “ 1 The P ® *1®11*  destroy- 
by the Czech radio, with Oa.ls *  brld* e "P®nn,n*  R «d D e e r

Red Deer Creek 
Bridge Completed

TOKYO — UP) — A Marine 
transport plane today catapult
ed 19 bewildered. Rip Van 
Winkle Japanese soldiers from 
the middle of the Pacific war 
late post war Japan.

Lost Saturday they surrender
ed to th li l l.  K. Navy. They had 
held out on tiny Anatehnn Is 
land In the Mariana* for nearly 
aix years after the war

Eaeh man carried a large 
hand-woven net bag. Through 
the netting peeked rectangular 
boxes of duraluminum, presum 
ably from a It 29 shot down on 
the Island«

<hie of them, n whitehaired 
man, spoke into a microphone 
and told of their Mves on the

Creek here was back in service

Field Is ~ 
Jailed For 
Contempt

NEW YORK —( jP )—Fred
erick Vanderbilt Field, mil
lionaire leftist, was ordeittf 
committed to jail today fpr 
contempt of court in reftta- 
ing to tell who posted $80,000 
bail for four fugitive Ameri
can Communist leaders.

Federal Judge Sylvester J. 
Ryan rejected a defense plea 
to continue the Secretary of 
the Civil Rights Congress 
Bail Fund on parole until his 
appeal is heard this after
noon in New Haven, Conn.

Ryan issued his order shortly • 
after it was announced that U. 8. 
Court of Appeals Justice Thomas 
Swan would prealde at an appeal 
bearing at 1 p.m. (CST) at the 
Yale law school.

Ryan adjudged Field In con
tempt yesterday for his repeated 
refusals to tell who contributed 
to the ball fund 

The four missing leader*, who 
jumped bail earlier this week, 
are the object of a nationwide 
FBI hunt in which th* public 
has been asked to join.

In refusing to continue Field 
on parole pending the a p p e a l  
hearing. Ryan said that to do ae 
woubl he to recognize that “ A 
substantial question of law or 
tact existed in this case.”

Field hail been on parol* aino* 
bring judged in contempt yester
day.

Ryan said ha had permitted
Field freedom overnight on th* 
theory that " i  night's a*.her re
flection might bring the <1*ah>* 
on the part of thl* man to «tv* 
l he court the information tt 

J seeks.”

Game CommissM 
ies Dates, Bag

— dPi — The Gam*
Commission today changed open 
season dates and bag limits for 
«leer hunting west of the Pecos
River.

The open season will be Nov. 
20-2«  inclusive instead of Nov.
tilt inclusive.

The bag limit was cut to on* 
buck deer. Previously It had been 
one while tail buck and on* mule
deer buck.

The commission acted a f t e r  
hearing extensive reports f r o m  
sportsmen and landowners in tho 
aioa where it has power to set 
si'asons and bag limits. E l s e 
where in Texas the deer seaeon 
and bag limit is set by th* Leg
islature.

Czechs May Have 
Tricked Jet Pilots

WIESBADEN, Germany (F L -  
A decoy radio signal from Prague 
may have lured two American 

! jet fighter planes off their cqurat 
into Communist Czechoslovak!* 

i last month. U. S Air Force of- 
Witnesses. who were expected [ ficfrs disclosed today.

1 ’ give only generalized lesti-j The officers said report« o f a  
mooy mi the subject of elhicsj f„gP signal from the Czech «cpital 
and were not required lo testily j duplicating the guiding b e a m  
under oath, have started firing from Nuremberg, West Germany, 
specific charges; naming names.j «.couM wH | be true.”

Senator Douglas (D-III), chair-1 The pilots of the two planes, 
man if a labor subcnmini'tee u  Luther c  Roland and hia 
conducting the public hearings. ( Norwegian student pilot, Lt 
told a ,-eporter that an ethical j |jjoei n Johnsen, were released 
question arises whether this is ,yuly 1 after four weeks detention 
fair to the persons named oe- in Czechoslovakia The two had 
cause the witness made forced landings at the field

1 May not be sued for state- nfHr Prague on June 8 
He said he rejected the offer, inents m a d e  at congressional

with a "lecture" lo the man who hearings wh ch become purl of
made it. the official records of Congress.

"He said he did this in the “  -> ■" "  «' 'id *<•
last w a i,"  Bennett declared, an«i c* nno1 1,6 held accountable le-
added mat the man "»eemed sur- ?*lly '*» mp* in aocu.ucy <u
nrised” at the refuaal. lapses of memory whirh migh' DALLAS _

Bennett did not say whether j h* ve tho effect of giving a  dls- torney General Price DanleT W

Solon Admits Being Offered 
Money By Contract Seeker

principles of good conduct "might 
be the lifeline for some of our 
weaker brothers."

Disclosing the offer of "sub
stantial sums." he said one such 
in< ideht occurred "two w e e k s  
ago "

“I was offered cash,” he said, 
"for having arranged soirje ap
pointments" for an unidentified 
person with "officials in t h e  
Navy Department

milte.e meantime had ai 
problem of their ov.n.

Daniel Attacks 
Tideland Ruling

State Al-

replying to questions put h im ___ . ...
through an interpreter by the ‘'’ 'f  • •  contractor,
prosecutor aid the test strips of new floor-

Abe Goldberg, formerly A P *  " l * "  P '® f* . . .  . .
Prague correspondent, and now ^ wo of *h* bridge* large center 
reporting the United Nations' " p* n*, we,3  ^no,c,k,l  d.own June B 
proceedings, will be on tonight's ,E ar’ V - Hickman to his,
radio program death when torrential rains were >

! pounding the Panhandle.
Old piling* were replaced b y 1

he has reported the alleged of-j for l̂ rt picture of the facts ',Faln ,he ,r■ J® Supreme Court
fer, .o tew enforcement officers The subcommittee is A,induct- " lh"K ,hc

The senators on the subcom herrings on need for rrea I ,n‘‘m Param°unt right to th  0

the war ended. The other* huddled together In

Little Hope Seen 
For NAM Proposal

WASHINGTON Sen-

tion of a .special coc«m«ssion «»i ¡ iK'dands in a speech before tho 
distinguished citizens to look in- letale Bar Assn, 
to morality and ethics of gov Hp Ä!,td yM ‘« rday ‘ha‘ 1« " ' *  
e« nmrnl in gereral and proper ' nationalization of her oil industry 
means to raise the standards ,a"* of an nv,rt act tha"  our

Douglas s,id witnesses h * « l ! own government s seizure of tide- 
been invited to give "aipdcin ic" i land" ,rom th* »t a t « ,  
t'.'•timon'', ,-i n«' ioce ihev e Al° The Dallas Bar Assn,

(Hee SOLON, Page 2)
T L PiU? Z  '.he '♦’■Jor portion j a(ori on the tax-writing finance 
of the bridge* frame work and|rommltt, ,  indlrllt, d to^ ay thay
flooring was ftehed out of the believed the propo.-.»d g e n e i a ! A n f h o n y  E d e n  S l d t e S  

and replaced Some new mamifacturer.' ------- - 7creek
flooring and some new stringer* 
had to be used In the estimated 
$16.000 job — the major coat being 
the steel pilings.

| . . ------------------
Pampa Attorneys 
Attend Bar Meet

Five Pampa attorney« are In  
attending the State B a r  

convention this week 
the trio were A tty«.

Bill Smith, 
lo* Gordon and

named outstanding in T< 
i he Inrge-city category, 

j  Falls' bar group w u  
¡outstanding in the 
category and the Bryan B a r  
Assn, among «mailer unite.

exciae tax ha* *  j  • . ^little chance of approval by thi* Address In Denver
Oongre.s LONDON i/p) _  Former For- -•>------- ----------------

Committee Chairman George sign Secretary Anthony E d e n  ^ n l v n t i n n  A r m v  r i a a a *
«D-Osi told reporter* "the Hou*e .leputy leader of the British Com ^ a , ’ a T IO n  A r m y  V .lO S C S
would never go along w i it" servatlve Party, w'l! make speech- I n  D O W e r y  A  Y # O r
and he didn't think hi* own com- c* In Denver and Chicago this NEW VJiRK — OP) — W
mlttee would write such »  levy1 summer. cation
Into th# pending tax bill "at this Eden has accepted invitations >ed 
time" however he added: to speak at a World Affairs In- "Street of

"I'm  not precluding It. Some stitute organized by Denver Uni* ,he first time 
members of the committee would versitv Aug. 6 and a moating of!only for 12 
favor It.”  the United Nations A M . o t  Th# shutdown

A Repulican member of th*! greater Chicago at a date not ¡long enough to 
group uk ed  rhetorically, ( 'y o u  yet announced v halMHm,
didn’t see an\ o« us i n  a «, Ha will v ia« Canada befora «o- <liyiag out
o«r hate te the air, did you?” lag to tha United State*. lica.
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Pay Drops 
For Workers

ÎK T iË X ü r .
Examinations For 
Highway Patroln u t , -Abut Temperatures

G:00 « m*- . . . .  72 11:00 a m.......*f>
7:<>(» a.m........  7'» 12:00 Noon ... 00
>*:00 a.m........  71» V»Kt. .Max. ... 0?
i* oo a.m.........M \>«t. Min. ... 72

. 10:00 am ........S7
^HOSPITAL NOTES

IIK .III.AND  tiKNKRAI,
ADMISSIONS

V » -  :c!en Smith 
Mrs. Nan Fender 
Mrs Johnny K\erhart 
A. N. Ridgeway, Mobeetie 
Cynthia Dam 
Doris Rogues 
"Mrs. Alma Phelps
W. C. Russell. Borger 

•-n Hriwa-d 
Mrs. Billie Stanton 
Mrs. Claudene Thomas 
Mrs ' .lure Fields, Borger 

DISMISS AI 
N. A. Cobh 
Mrs. D u : Hurst
Donnie Hil urn, Miami 
VV. F Smith, McLean 
Pamela Watkins 
Mrs Dannie Grist and b a b y

boy, SkelIytov.il 
Legal Records 
M ARR IAG E  LIC  

P.oliert Rowlanu Mag ill n n ci 
Patsy /Ji^e Piico.
RKALTY TRANSFERS  

John I Bradley ami w i f e .
Deane to P. F. Tepe; S50 feet

today that about *70 pS the na
tion's 1.8M coUee-i end uh‘v«r- 
sities may have to lire teachers
this fall in order to balance their
budget.

It estimated the number of
teachers who may be laid off at
almoat 7,600.

Tile agency said In a report 
that because of the nation’s rapid

' m ili.a.y b iiluup ttsd fear of lose 
n re r-.r« U r -v  h lots in en
rollment has caused college of- 
licials to consider lacully reduc
tions as one means of balancing 
i heir budgets.

. Average weekly pay for factory 
wjrkers dropped 16 cents during i 
May to a total of $62.01, accord-j 

j  to a report icleared by the! 
T c -p "  "'m p'ovm eh? C o m m ission  
and the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
is i.e s . /

The average weekly \v a g e ,  
however, was $6.97 above t h e  
name month last year. Average- 
weekly hours on the job a l s o  
dropped from 42.8 to 41.9 dur- 
ing the April ■ May period.

The report stated that despite 
a tightening labor market, man
ufacturing f i ' ms show little ten-1 
dene? to !enytb»n hours of w o r 'v ' 
Durable and non-durable goods 
ahowca losses, 1 e 
losing most heavily. It added 
that there still seems to be i 
margin for increased production 
when the need requires it.

Losses were sustained by the 
furniture and fixtures group ini 
average weekly earnings, hours 
worked and hourly earnings. An' 
increase in employment in t h e  
oil production industry brought 
the average weekly hours of re
tail trrde emnloves down three- 
tenths of an hour, I

An employment loss of some 
800 workers in vegetable o i l  

i mills had substantia! influence 
on the increase in average hour-

Juiy 10 is set as the final date iyjil 
for making application to fill theh ' 
positions available in the Texas -  
Highway Patrol.

Competitive examine ‘ ions will 
be given applicants who meet the 
requirements. A  man must be not 
less that five feet, eight inches 
tall without shoes, at least two 
pounds per inch of height, not 
more than 3 1-2 pounds per inch, 
and a bonafi-Je resident of Texas 
at least one year prior to filing 
application.

Applicants must be 21 to 35 
years of age, and. have a high 
school education or equivalent.

About-. 60 positions are open. 
Applications may be obtained by 
writing W. J. Elliot, Chief, Texas 
Highway Patrol. Austin, or Capt. 

-Polk Ivy, District Headquar
ters, Texas Highway Patrol, Am a
rillo.

B A TTLE
(Continued from Page 1)

down ino powers. , . •' has.
The House appears to be in a 
similar mood

Administration leaders h o p e  
Boyle's telegram will sis it a tide 
of sentiment foi the kind of con
trol law t -e Pi e: ' "id v

In mentioning price controls 
Boyle obvioush' refened :•> 
Senate ban on price rollbacks and 
a House di ive not only to pro "bit 
future rollbacks but to nullify 
ore already m effect on b e e f  
prices.

Republican reaction to Boyle s 
move was keynoted by Rep. 
Arcnds of Illinon , acting minority 
leader in the House.

Plain politics.'' he told a re
porter today. "That shows l he 
politics that the adinnv'hi atio i

I never knew that life could be so utterly cruel 
He hasn't called for two days”

burned, but no other damage! 
were reported.

No fire alarm was turned in 
to the local Fire Dept. '

The New» Classified Ad*.

RU STLIN G
(Continued from Page li  

a Lipscomb county rancher.
It is thought that another man 

will be charged in the big-scale 
cattle-rustling ring. L i p s c o m b  
County authorities said this morn
ing. but there will be no new 
developments for a few days

Authorities said the first bleak 
in the case came Sunday when  
Jimmy Shafer and another young 
man, IP, were taken to Oklahoma 

City for lie detector test: They 
g e information that involved 
the other men, sheriff's officers 
said. They told of selling the 
s olen cattle ai Gmzier 101 hah 
their market value.

Investigations were continuing 
today, and no estimate v'as given 
on how many cattle had rhanged 
hands in the alleged cattle rus
tling, but a report early today 
from the Lipscomb C o u n t y  
Sheriff's office accounted for 18 
calves involved.

Zale’s Midsummer Prices are

17-JEWEL

W A TC H E S
SAVEJA P T R E A T Y

(Continued from Page 11 
were completed in Tokyo by John 
M. Allison, deputy to Ambassador 
fohn Foster Dulles Allison re
turned yesterday from Japan. 
Dulles, who nas been directing 
the negotiations for'the past two 
years, cleared away final obstacles 
to the peace treaty itself In con
ferences in Paris and Ixindon.

A LLIED i f  Zale Diamonds are imported DIRECT  
from our own Antwerp, Belgium, buying 
offices. (No Exporter, Importer, or 
Wholesaler's fees to boost the price).

Zale Diamonds arc bought in large quan
tities for 36 stores. (This lowers the cost 
to us; lowers the price to you.)

i f  Zale Diamonds must conform to a strict, 
high standard of quality in Clarity, Cut 
and Brilliance.

'fcZale Diamonds carry o Protected Pur
chase Guarantee of COM PLETE SATIS
FACTIO N  to You or your money refim'' 
in full within 30 days.

main highway linking the Red I 
Korean capital With Seoul, old I 
South Korean capital and start- [  
lng point of the U N  delegation. ,

iCaesong, ancient capital of Ko- f 
rea, is 85 miles southeast ol i 
Pyongyang and 35 miles north- fe
west of Seoul. ^

Allied emissaries will make the  ̂
li p on Sunday morning. T  h e y J  
will travel by helicopter or jeep, I 
['-•lending on the weather

<’ en. Kim II Sung of North j 
K.irea and Gen.Peng Teh-huai of | 
Chinese forces suggested the al I 
lies travel by jeep regardless of 1 
weather —  "for their more ccr- I 
tain safety and to rut down the I 
possibility of misunderstanding." I 

Ggn Matthew B Ridgway, UN  J 
commander, promptly replied:

"M y  delegates’1 will proceed by . 
helicopter or jCtep as dictated by j 
the weather."

The Communist suggestion they j 
travel by road may have been an I 
admission of their poor commune I 
cations. Red prisoners taken in I 
recent days on some seetors had I 
not heard about the armistice I 
talks Red radios have said poor I 
communication was the reason 
Generals Kim and Peng didn't I 
agree to earlier meetings as Ridg- I 
way had suggested |

The Red generals' message Fti- I 
day said "w e undertake to assure I 
. . safe conduct" of the I ’N
delegation

In contrast, Ridgway flatly as
sured the Communist command- I 
ers their "convoy will he im- I 
mune from attack by my forces."

Ridgway also guaranteed that 
the area within five miles of 
Kaesong would be lespected as a 
neutral zone from the moment 
the Communist representatives 
a  riva.

ech delegation will consist of 
th -e officers, two interpreters 
and necessary attached personnel 
av h as drivers.

e Communist cmlsscCes in
clude one colonel. Reliable re
ports said Ridgway woUul be u p- 
resented by three colonels a 
marine, an airman and «  South 
Korean

Ridgway s headquarters s a i d  
news coverage of the Kaesong 

•meetings will be limited to of
ficial communiques A d a i l y  
communique is to be issued in 
the er "ly evening (the e a r l y  
morning in the United States) 
summarizing the day s develop
ments. Supplement*. communi
ques will be issued it necessary

P A Y

Weekly

Double row  fishtail 
mountings oi 14K whits 
or yellow gold tel with 
25 sparkling diamonds

11 fiery, round cut dia
monds set in smart chan
nel mountings ol 14K 
gold.

52 SO Weekly $ 1 2 5 SI .SO Weekly

Delicately designed  
wedding duo: four dia
monds in 14K gold inter
locking mountings.Sixteen brilliant dia 

monde sei in slim, grace- 
lui mountings of 14K 
gold

SI.00 Weekly

S200 Weekly $ 1 0 0 Beautifully fashioned  
mountings in UK whit* 
or yollow gold set with 
six diamonds.

S3.00 Weekly $ 1 *0

Breathtaking ensemble 
of ten large diamonds 
set in precious platinum.

Five gorgeous diamonds, 
perlsctly matched in a 
fishtail mounting ol I4K 
gold. One lull coral.

Use Four 
Credit *1995

ALL

PRICES

INCLUDE

FEDERAL

TAX

SOLON
(Continued from rage  l )

esp. c l to reftein Horn getting 
personal, none of them v a s  
•worn.

That worked fir«, he said, un
til the last two sessions, when 
■pacific accusations started crop-

the rom-

ZALES JEWELRY CO.. Psm»e. Texas 7/4/E1 
Please tend me the following............................

ping up Now. he said 
■tinea believes it would be em- 
bam nting to atert requiring wit- 
nesses to "teU the truth t h t  
whole truth, and nothing b i l l  
the truth." The hearings. in 
M r  second week, a n  due to 
end next Wednesday

107 N. C U Y LER

d ia m o n d  im p o p t ip s

A Y E A R  7 0  P A Y  - NO I N T E R E S T



Cattlemen Claim  
» No Beef Strike

(Editor* tote: This is another 
story by an Associated Press ¿pe
d a l correspondent who has trav

e l e d  into Texas and the Midwest 
* 0 1 1  a suivev of the be/»f situation.)

By DON WHITEHEAD
BONOÜRANT, Iowa — UP) — 

Texas cattlen en and M i il  w e s t 
farmers deny any farm s t r i k e  
against beef price controls but a 
slowdown in feeding and mar
keting today is having much the 
same effect as a strike would 
hate.

Uncertainty over price controls 
and their effect on çattle profits 
has created a situation in which 
cattle are being held back from 
the market on a  "wait-and-see" 
basis. Some larmers have quit 
the feeding businesa entirely un 
til they see what Congress is go
ing to do.

Congress has extended price 
controls temporarily p e n d i n g  
agreement on a  revised measure. 
It looks as though there may 
be a ban on any further beef 
price rollbacks planned by the 
Office of Price Stabilisation.

What the farmer does, 
course, will depend on the profit 
he can make.

The OPS contends a farmer- 
feeder — even With another nine 
percent cut in price can s t i l l  
make $4C.20 a head on his cattle 
But there are farmers who pro
duce their own figures to show 
their operating costs have risen 
so much they can’t make a  rea
sonable profit under the roll
backs.

In this situation, the outlook 
for higher beef production and 
lower prices remains fussy.

Korea Woman 
Hopes Fight 
Can Be Ended

T R U S T  T E R R IT O R Y  
. O F T H E  *  

P A C IF IC  IS LA N D S

¡K w sk s lJ

The OPS rolled back live cat
tle prices by 10 percent last 
May and was to add another nine 
percent in cutbacks by Oct. 1 as 
a means of bringing down the 
butcher shop prices on beef.

But the nine percent cut may 
_ never be made. This may send 
•  bee? cattle to market in increas

ing numbers and cause a drop in 
rela il prices, farmers say. But 
butcher shop prices aren’t likely 
to change much until there is f i  

J ieavier flow of cattle to t h e  
slaughter houses.

Many farmers in the com belt 
have quit feeding cattle until the 
price control situation is stabil 
ized and they can see their way 
clear to making a profit.

Two farmers in this group are 
D. L. and James Maloney. And 
their attitude is typical of their 
friends and neighbors.

The Maloney farms near here 
are fertile icres in the heart of 
Iowa, a state which produces com 
and other feed ideal for fatten
ing beef cattle.

For years, D. L. Maloney fed 
from 10 0  to 280 head of beef 
cattle. Jim fed from 100 to 180. 
Uusally they bought cattle, fed 
them for two to four months 
on com, silage and other feed 
and then took them to market.

Some of these cattle, they say, 
would put on as much as two 
pounds a day over this period and 
come out of the feeder lots as 
choice and prime steers bringing 
top prices. »

But the Maloney feed lots are 
empty now and there are reports 
that many like them are empty 
In the corn belt.

D. L. said: “ I  don't intend to to 
put any cattle back in the lots 

. until this thing has been aet- 
*  tied. A lot of our neighbors got 

out the same way — or are wait
ing t* see what is going to hap
pen.

J.m said: “ I  did the s a m e  
thing. I 'd  usually be feeding cat- 

dhe into August. But who’s going 
to try to outguess thotta people 
in Washington when they don't 
know what they’re going to do 
th> msetvesV 

The Malones sold what cattle 
they had before and after the 
fi- 10 oercent price rollback in 
May. They didn’t wait to put the 
a: ;d weight on the cattle which 
t t '- r  normally would.

ten hundreds of farmers do 
this — then tens of thousands of< 
pounds of beef are lost to the 
1. and the volume of beef is
ci much as a strike would cut it.

. 3 one knows precisely how 
n t-ty  farmers have quit t h e  
fc j  .ng business temporarily. The 
ira  ority of farmers are c o n -  
ti: 1 ing to feed livestock b u t  
r a nut th er  cattle back on 
pea‘.ure to wait out the situation.

.::uily, uie numbe, of cattle 
b. 1*  fed in the Middle West is 
greater this year than last year 
even though marketing has been 
alo‘7.

.7 3. Russell, veteran f a r m
edi.or of the Des Moines Reg
ister-Tribune, says the I o w a  
farmers will have to be maader 
thru they already are over price 
ru'ibacks before they will “ cut 
off their nose to spite their face.! 

“ In other words,”  he says,

WESTERN FRONT, Korea (D E
LAYE D  B Y  CENSORS) — (fi) — 
A  young Korean woman, h e 1 
child strapped to her back and a 
bundle balanced on her h e a d ,  
trudged down the Kaesong road 
in no-man's land.

The surrounding battlefields — 
Korean rice paddies — w  e r 
sprinkled with Korean men and 
women working their fields. 
There was no sound of gunfire.

This scene was just a few 
miles south of Kaesong where 
United Nations and Communist 
forces open a cease-fire co n - 
ference Sunday.

Our American jeep stopped near 
the woman. An interpréter told 
her of the conference. A  faint 
smile — almost of disbelief — 
flickered across her face. T h e n  
solemnly she said:

“ I  hope there will be peace.”  
To reach this no-man's land 

you must pass through the rubble 
of Munsan, last major t o w n  
south of Kaesong and the Imjin 
River. Thé peace train, stsuiding 
ready in Seoul, 23 miles to the 
south,- must stop at Munsan. Rail 
and highway bridges across the 
river were demolished long ago.

Allied engineers have just com 
pleted a pontoon bridge across the 
stream so jeeps can reach Kae 
song. They said they were ordered 
to build it after the Communists 
suggested Kaesong for the cease' 
fire t«k e .

This correspondent continued on 
to the northernmost point of the 
allied line north of the river. 
U. S. bulldozers were b u s y  
smoothing out the war-torn road 
bed.

At the edge o f no-man’s land 
a  lane sentry stood on the road 
next to a  coH of barbed wire. 
A  young allied officer j o i n e d  
me. We continued northward an
other mite and a half.

H m  officer said his company 
had found onto light enemy c 
tact south of Kaesong. Rut, he 
added, ‘T cannot say thsre are no 

munishi in Kaesong,”  
was in this general area that 

the Communists last December 
messed huge forces and began 
the attack that cracked the Imjin 
R iver line and eventually forced 
the allies out of Seouf.

Except for an occasional pile of 
wrecked war material there was 
little to remind you of th  1 
road’s bloody past or of the his
toric meeting scheduled Sunday.
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kiavy W ashes Pacific Isles O ut O f Its H air -
As of July 1, the UN Trust Territory of the Paciflo  Islands passes from U. 8. Navy government to 
civil administration under the Department of the Interior.. Map above shows the Territory and 
Its five political districts. Guam is not included In the Territory, being a possession of the U. 8. 
The Bonin Islands remain under naval government. Insert map, left, shows American Samoa, 
which Is In process of being transferred from military to civilian government. Insert map at right 
shows location of the Territory and other Island* in relation to Asia and the Western Hemisphere. 
Japan held the Territory Islands prior to and during World War H. After the war, the U. 8. accept
ed UN trusteeship for them, taking responsibility for the economic and cultural advancement of 
the people and protection of their freedom.

Western Stars Enjoying Big 
Boom Thanks To Television

Ladies Adamant On

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —UP)— Western

logues,”  the big stage produc
tions which preceded the movie

stars — today's and yesterday's «P ¡ « »  at the Grauman's Egyptian* . . . .  • . a lilt 1 MS Jenta JaIIm im J neon nftne
— are enjoying their biggest 
boom, thanks to television.

The pattern was set by BUI 
Boyd, who rose to tremendous 
fame with the new medium. Oth
ers soon followed suit. O e n e 
Autry got into TV  a year ago. 
Roy Rogers is planning a plunge, 
now that he is free of his studio 
contract.

Among the others seen regu
larly on TV by horse opera ad
dicts: Bob Steele, Hoot Gibson, 
Gabby Hayes, John Wayne, Guy 
Madison. Johnny Mack Brown, 
Andy Devins, Tim  Tyler and Tim 
McCoy.

I  encountered McCoy while he 
was visiting some old Indian 
frtonds on the "Warbonnet" set.

I  asked, have westerns 
achieved such great popularity on 
TVT

ft._____ _____
kids went "to the movies to 
westerns, they went once a  week 
on Saturday. But now kids can 
see westerns ever day of tje

"Also, the kids feel much closer 
to the western star. Those who 
have live shows, such as I  do, 
are playing directly at the kids. 
The camera catches you close-up, 
and it's just the same as being 
in their living room. Why, the 
reaction is even greater than 
when I  was making pictures for 
MGM. Every kid on the street 
knows me now.”

McCoy, a former Arm y officer
WASHINGTON — (fi) ~  '

President's Council of Economic in films when he brought some
Indians to Hollywood for t h e  
(liming of "The Covered Wagon'

Says New England 
Won't Modernize

— The on the dying frontier, got storied

Set For End 
Of Korea War

By s a m  Da w s o n

NEW YO RK  — (fi) — The bust 
ness and financial worlds are get
ting set for the psychological jolt 
of the widely expected end of 
actual fighting in Korea.

Businessmen keep telling them
selves that in the long run busi
ness wiU be better off. But they 
fear that right after a cease-fire 
our economy, admittedly n o t  
normal at the present because 
of th$ arms program, could have 
rough sledding.

It  depends on the psychological 
reaction of the public to a truce 
—  lew. hope for a real world- \a g c . R s>. yl oa>n 
wide peace. opponents get more and more

Shaky commodity markets are sate discards as you make each

J A C O B Y  o n  [ 2 2 2 5 $ ^ , :
Try For A Fost Canasta

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

" I  play* with two different 
groups of Canasta players, writes 
a Macon .'eader. "One group fol
lows the official rules. The othsi 
group follows the local rule that 
a discard that matches a closed 
canasta taqay not be picked up 
oxcept by a natural pair Ui the 
hand.

The odds are against your catch
ing any. The wiser course is to 
go for small fish — or, in Ca
nasta, to try for a fast meldout.

One oth?- w isM on  is worth 
while. Under the local rule don’t , 
complete your canastas unless you 
are in position to go out prompt-, .  
ly. I f  you have a large assort-» *-» 
ment of cards (which may h a p -* '
pen evei\ if you don't actually plan

I  find that I  have to vary to light for the pilci, leave toe....
my playing style when I  go from 
one game to the other. What 
variations would you suggest?

In general, you should tend to 
play for a last out more often 
under the local rule than under 
the official rule.

melds open instead of closing them 
as canastas. This keeps the prea- 

whereas clo»-/

Film fame followed soon after
ward.

The actor recently celebrated 
the 70th week of his local TV 
show, in which he presents his 
old movies, plus real-life Indian 
and western lore.--He provides a 
fine appearance on the T V  screen, 
looking more like 38 than his 
real age, 60.

'It’s an entirely new experience 
in TV ,”  he remarked. “ W h e n  
you're in the movies, you have 
to learn never to look at the 
camera. But in TV, you’re look 
ing at the camera all the time.”  

I  asked McCoy what he thought 
of Hollywood westerns today.

“ To t«H the truth,”  he re
plied, “ I  haven't seen any of 
them. TV  is a full time job, 
especially when T ‘ have to write, 
act and direct the show and dig 

“ I t ’s simple ,”  he replied. “ When up all the research. The research

LONG BEACH, Calif.
The first bathing beauty contest to 
be judged by women, at least in 
these parts, ended just about the 
way you'd expect, men. The wo
men just couldn't make up then- 
minds.

There were five final contest
ants vying yesterday for the title 
of queen of the forthcoming Long 
Beach exposition. And there were 
five equally beautiful judges — 
all professional models.

The ladies took three ballots, 
and not one of them would budge. 
Each selected a different g irl and 
refused to change her vote.

The deadlock will be resolved 
at another contest July 21 — to 
be judged by men only.

The Idea of lady judges was 
suggested by the wife of an ex
position o ffic ia l.. The exposition 
fathers know now there are some 
perogatives that the ladies, bless 
'em, can't take Oder.

already weakened by the mere 
talk of a cease-fire. That fear 
might spread to price structures 
generally — especially if people 
are convinced the arms program 
will slow down and civilian goods 
will be plentiful. .

Stock traders are Jittery over 
the uncertainties In toe future of 
the arms program, which is the 
main hope of increasing industrial 
production in the months ahead. 
But traders are bucked up by the 
possibility that if fighting stops, 
Congress may not Increase taxes 
as much as now planned. That 
would mean better corporate earn
ings, better dividend prospects.

Bond traders think that bond 
prices would be strengthened by 

cease-fire, since that w o u l d  
likely mean less need for new 
financing by corporations or the 
U. S. Treasury, and also might 
lead to relaxation of curbs on 
credit. With .'ewer new secur
ities to be marketed, the price of 
existing ones would be helped, 
they reason. And the federal re
serve board might not be so in
tent on keeping the money mar
ket tight.

During July, however, uncer
tainty is going to be the main 
trouble in the business world, 
While the United Nations and the 
Reds talk truce terms, and while 
the TJ. S. t Congress debates 
whether to drop the controls pro
gram or pass a probably watered- 
down one, potential customers are

sure on the enemy 
ing the canasta would make cheap, v  
discards available to them. 

t* Even in the official game It” ’
** isn’t always wise to make a c a -...

- ’ ¡¡1'  naata at toe earliest possible m v  -
ment. This is oartirulaly t r u a », 
when it takes a wild card to maksKT 
the canasta. That wild cankm ay 
be more useful in another melck—v,: 
if you have the patience to wait r*_j 
until you get a natural card fox.o..:«. 
your canasta. — •

canasta. ,
By the time you have three 

canastas, the opponents should us
ually have enough safe discards 
to stay out of trouble. I f  you get 
fewer than three canastas, of 
course, you haven’t  much of an
offensive. j — _ - - - - - - - -  -  _ —  —

In the official rules, df course,! L u g i l l  P u b l l C t t t l O I l S  
the opponents do not get safe] —
discards in this way. Suppose NOTICE to  c redito rs  o f  ES.

Read The News Classified Altai

close a canasta of kings and that 
the player at your right discards 
a king. Under the official rules 
you can pick up that king (to
gether with the rest of the dis
card pile, as always.

As a result, you can often get 
a good offensive started and can 
continue it for a long time. Some
times you can make six or seven 
canastas, thus scoring a real bo
nanza. That sort of huge score is 
very rare when the local rule is 
played.

In short, playing for a big score 
under the local rules is like lu ll
ing for whales in a ' village pond.

likely to wait and see what’s go
ing to happen.

Customers — both the con
sumer and the businessman — 
are likely to be cautious. With 
inventories already high and with 
the Industrial production facilities 
expanding j- a p 1 d 1 y, deflation 
would seem to have the w h i p  
hand over inflation, certainly 
through the summer and per
haps into the winter.

Is important, because you've got 
some pretty sharp critics in the 
audience. One might be an ex
pert on old guns, another on 
Indian battles. I ’ve got to know 
all the answers or those birds 
will let me have it.’’

gfhc tamer sees a chaiice to make 
*a  profit, he ta going to continue 

to convert com and grass and 
hay into beef and pork e v e n  
though many of then have had — 
o ‘ ‘ " d  — losses on current op

era tion s.”  •

Advisors says it has found in 
the New England states a “ great 
difficulty in getting new ideas 
accepted.”

The council, in a report to 
President Truman on a survey of 
the New England Economy be
gun about a year ago, said the 
fix  affected states "in  too many 
instances In the past . . . lacked 
the venturesomeness necessary" 
to modernize old industries and 
develop new ones.

The 208-page report recom 
if mended creation of “ an economic

climate which will encourage 
progressive attitudes and actions 
to bring about a better balanced 
structure of modernised m a n u -  
factures.”

'’ Read The News Classified- Ads.

in 1922. He used the Indians in 
staging the first of the "Pro-

KPDN

What You Can NOW 
Gat at Your Laundry! 
0  Rug Claaning  

§  Upholstery Cleaning  
#  Rug Sizing 

#  Moth Proofing
C A L L  675 FOR

IN FO R M A TIO N

YO U R  LA U N D R Y  
and D RY CLEA N ERS

J M I.F r 675

1340 On Your Radio Oral
MUTUAL AFFILIATE  
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

12 SS__Baseball. Senator* va. Yankees.
3:25—Mutual Newsreel.
2:30—Music for Today.
4:00—Ray Block Presents.
4:25—New*.
4:30—California Caravan.
5:00—Mark TralL MBS.
1:30—Clyde Beatty Show.
6:55—Victor Horse, 
fi :oe—Fulton Lewis.
3:15—A porta.
5:30—Gabriel Heatter.
„45—Funny Papere.
7 :bo—Rudy Marti and th* New*.
7:16—Dick Hayraes Show.
7 :30—Dueout Dilutin'».
7:45—I.ullaby Lane. »
7:55—News. Rudy Marti.
5:00—News, Lee Drake.
5:05—Mnslc ror Today 
5:30—I Love a Myetery- 
5:45—Newe, Phil Solberp.
5 00—Oiler Baseball,

It :00—Variety Tima. Rudy Marti. 
11:55—News, MBS. 
i»:00—Stsn Off.

SATURDAY
5:55—Slsn On. ' 0
5:00—Family Worship Hour.
5:39—Yawn Patrol.
1:4.. — Sasebrush Serenade.
7:00— Musical Clock.
2:20—Weather Jingle.
7:30—New*.
7:45—Sons* Of our Time*.
5:00—The Baptist Hour.
5:30—Cotfee Time.
9:00—Proudly We Hall.
0:30—U. B. Navy Band.
0:45—MBS News.

50:16—Treasury Department.
10:30—tT. 8. Marine Band.
10:45—Your Home Beautiful.
11:15—Echoes of Th* Gay Nineties. 
10:00—Excursions in Helene*.
II 00—Extension Bsrvlce.
11:50—Man on the Farm. MB8.
15:00—Eddy Arnold Show.
12:10—News. \
12:45—Stars on Parade.
1:0*—Game of th# D ay ._
1:15—Game of th# Day. Phllllaa ve.

Boston.
4:00—Naw*.
4:15—Platter Party.
4:30—Platter Party.
6:00—Bobby Benson 
5:30—Challenee ot  the Yukon 
4:06—Tho Music America Loves.

Paramount has imported some 
authentic Indians for “ Warbon
net.'’ and the troupe is headed by 
Chief Ben American H o r s e ,  
chairman of the eight reserva
tions council of the Sioux tribe. 
Among the others, most of them 
from Pine Ridge, S. D., a r e  
Chiefs John Sitting Bull, 91-year 
old son of Sitting Bull; Howard 
Bad Bear, survivor of the Wound
ed Knee massacre; and H e n r y  
Weasel.

Acting as technical advisor is 
David Miller, an Ohioan who has 
lived among the Indians for 17 
years and is an adopted son oV 
the tribes. I  asked him if the 
Indians liked to see western pic
tures.

"Indeed they do,”  he replied. 
“They go as often as they can. 
They like the westerns even 
when the Indians are defeated, as 
they usually are. Those films re
call the Indian's days of glory 
and those are the times they like 
to look back on.”

President John Quincy Adams 
once taught rhetoric at Harvard.

K M  T
1230 On Your Dial 

Liberty Affiliate end MGM 
StatioR of the Stars

FRIDAY P. M.
1:00—Boston Braves vs. New York

Giant*;.
3:30—-Whenties Scoreboard, LBS.
3:36—Juke Box Revue.
4:46—Paula Stone. MGM.
6:00—Let « Talk IT. N.. LBS.
6:15—Boy Scout New«.
5:25—The Big Inn Ini?, LBS.
6:30—Eddie Le Mar Show.
6:45—The Old Scotchman, LBS.
6:00—Hunting: and Fishing, Hall and 

Pinson.
6:06—Sports New*. Jim Terrell.
6:16—;Local News, St^ve Marko, 

' Panhandle Insurance Agency.
6;SS—Texa« ¿1 aw«.
6:30—William L. Shlrer, Citizen*« 

Bank.
6:45—News, Steve Marko.
7:00—The Story of Dr. Kildare, 

MGM, Perkins Drug.
7:30—John Nesbitt, MGM. Rinehart- 

Dos ter.
7:45—Fiesta Time.
7t65—First National Bank Market 

Report».
8:00—John W. Vandercook, LBS.
8:16— Watch Pampa Grow, Jim 

Terrell.
8:30—Frank De Vol Pre«ontn.
9:00—Liberty Carousel, LBS.
9 30—Music In the Morgan Man

ner, LBS.
9:45—King Cole Show.

10:00—Newn. ________
10:15—Caravan of Dreams.
10:30—Corn I >al I Caper«.
11:00—New«. LBS.
11:15—Cornball Caper«.

t:H  Sporta Barlow. 
6:30—Coned? of Error«.
C Kr+ntmtr Serf
6:55—CaeM Brown. 
1:f
7:!

__  Naw*.
«•«Hon«. MBB.

FIRST STORY OF THE F.Bl’s 
FURY-FILLED COUNTER-ATTACK!

TATE OF 
CEASED.

L. O. BLANTON. DE*"-

Notice is hereby given that orlglnaT 
letters testamentary upon the estatd” 
of L. G. Blanton, deceaaed, were
(ranted to uh, tlto undersigned, on 
the 31st day of May. 1951, by the* ta 
county of court of Gray County. A If* - - 
persona -laving - claims against said 
estate are hereby required to present 
the same to us within the time pres
cribed by law. Our residence is Gray 
County. Texas, and post office ad- 
dress Is Box 213. Pampa, Texas.

L. 1>. BLANTON.
LORKNU LI.NDKMAN 
Kxocutors of Kstat# of L. <*. 
Blanton, deceased.

June 18—22—29—July 4.

Compare Wards 
Low REBUILT 
MOTOR Prices
Wards guaranteed motors giva 
like-now performance! Com
plete rebuilding—worn parts are 
junked, replaced with new. Noth
ing else to buy. Fully tested! You 
can’t buy a better rebuilt motor I

FOOD v-e 1*50-41
WHti your oM n*e*©f. . .

CHfVROiET 1*57-1* 
Weh your otd n*o4of...

PI YMOUTH 1*59-41

132.S0

124.95

142.95

1:00—Sign Off.
SATURDAY MORNINQ

4:59—Sign On.
5:00—Alarm Clock Club.
6:30—< ¡ospel Hour.
6i00—Curbstone Farmer, Harry Kel-

6:30—li«her Panhandle. Farm New«. 
6:36—Curbutone Farmer.
6:45—Liberty News, LBS.
6:56—Texa» New«.
7:00—Hoedown at Sunup.
7:30—Sport« New«.
7:38—The Paul Croaaman ShoV. j 
7:65—New«, Cornelius Motor Co.
8.00—Platter Party, LBS.
9:00—Central Church of ChrlftL.
9:15—Denning Sluter«.
9:30—Harmony Shop.
9:45—Latin American Tempo«.
9:56— New«. Wil«on Drug.

10:00—KPAT Jamboree.
11:00—Open Hou«e.
11:30—Key« to MuhIc. LBS.
11:45—Franklin Kennedy Show, LBS. 
12:00—New« Roundup. Steve Marko, 

Fox worth -Galbraith 
12:16—Rhythm Ranch?
12:30—Salute to You.
12:35—Organ Interlude.
12:40—Texa« New«, Bert Howell and 

Co.
12:45- -̂George Campbell. LBS.
1:00—New York Yankee« v«. Bor<on

Red Box.
SATURDAY P. M.

1:00—New York Yankee« v«. Boeton 
Red Sox.

3:30—Wheatie» Scoreboard, LBS.
2:36—Juke Box Revue.
4:45—Music.
6 :00—Let’« Talk U. S., LBS. - 
6:15—Piano Party, LBS.
5 30—ICddie Le Mar Show.
8:45—The Old Scotchman. LBS 
6:00—Hunting and Fishing. Sports

man Store.
6:06—Sports N#w«. Jim Terrell, Luna’ 

Oil Co. !
6:15—Local New«, Steve Marko. Pan- j 

handle In«urance Agency.
6:25—Texa« New«.
6:20—News Roundup. Steve Marko, 

Pampa Furniture.
7:04— Mickey Korney- LBS.
f:|B—Moalr.

NOW I WAS 
ON THE 
S P O T ...
the big Red spot 
that nobody could 
get me off !

knew all the secrets 
and they knew I knew 
..  .now it was a life- 

J^ o r-d e a th  squeeze play 
and I was the guy 

in dead 
center!”

Follow tho Searchlights to
The Drive-Ins , . .

PA M PA
On L«for» Highway

TWO FEATURES!
Rod Cameron

'SHORT GRASS”
ALSO

'THUNDERBOLT'
Two Cartoons

Rei»:

Open 7 :S0 •  Show 8 :30

Adm. 9e-44c
PLAYGROUNDS 
For Th* Kiddies

TOP 0' TEXAS
of Gen. Hospital

Steph en  M c N a lly  
Alexia Smith 

"AIR CADET
ALSO

Two Cartoon»

Box Offices Open 1:15 Today 
12:45 Sat. Jt Sun.

faNora
y T i .PXOM 12Jt*

Adm. 9C-50C

■M
Warner Bro s.
bring to the screen 
the SATURDAY 
EVENING POST $ 1
sensation noon , 
sensation serial/. I

•  NOW ■ SAT. •
Strangers In romantic Capri 
. . . they found the love 
that made them one . . . 
when the world, thought 
them gone with the plane 
that had crashed!

Cartoon & Nrwa
•  STARTS SUN. %

Warfare on t V  New 
Mexico Frontier I

GREGORY PEER

QM YThe
VAUANT

BONE 1*55-49 
WSS you. oM aw4

I  IS— T w in  VUvrs. News. 
* :* • —LwasbarSo Lang .

_______ ^ 142.9S
taw •» $11-00 MasWily

9:00— Olii 
10*0—No 
10:15— Muric. 
10 50— Variety

Montgomery fieri
517 N. Cuytar Fha

7:5 withtax.
Time.

-fthvthn M Random. LBS. 
-Ne

Natas.

At Ho 
more.

7:43—Fiesta 
«
9
» 04— Muni«
9:30— Blu* ionnett. 

to —New.
10 15—Caravan^
10 10—Corn hall 1 fa|»r#
1 1 SO—Liberty New.. LBS
11 15—rombati ]Caper«. MeloSy Man-

■ 4ML
serv ice  fea lure pat»

n\ of t 
II rape 
- New., 
llj Capei

” , A iT ta T m ih ilr
. .  for hr XT AT.

FRANK LOVEJOY DOROTHY HART PHILIP CAREY 
GORDON DOUGLAS BRYAN F0Y

Screen Ploy by Cron* Wilbur Bised on the experiences of Matl Cvetic As told to Pete Mertir 
And pubkshed in (he Saturday Evening Post ‘

— STARTS —

S A T U R D A Y
REGULAR PRICES

Box Offtc* Opone 12:45

LaVista
JUS-PHCN2 327.

Adm. te SOc

KNOS TONIGHT 
Wayne Morii-.

SIERRA PASSAGE'

frow n
«.o*, i » ) Adm 9e-S0c

•  NOW - SAT. #

Rex Allen
"THUNDER IN 

GOD'S COUNTRY”
Serial

“ DE8FKRADOKA OF 
THE WEST”

Ahw (taler Cartuaa
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Better Jobs(Lit Pampa Gaily News
By R A Y  TUCKER 1 American activities in troubled

WASHINGTON — The Fourth of Iran and other section! o f the 
July 1961, may have marked the Middle Eaat to political intrigue 
date when the United State* aban- and propaganda.

■
doned it* ap». •.....  .
peasement act STRENGTH — It ia true that 
in the "cold Russia may be hoarding h e r  
w ar" based on of- strength for a massive thrust at 
ftcial admissions the anchor of the Anglo-American 
of military weak- ]ine ¡„  Central Europe, w h i c h  
ness, and assum- WOuM exolain her withdrawal from 
ed a more ag- the Far Eastern theater. That ia a 
gressive and firm factor ever present in our plan- 
attitude in gen- nin_  But there is also a question 
eral accord with ot how much strength Russia has 
Mac Arthur's pro- for hoarding purposes — economic 

posals. Several secret conferences u  weII u  military, 
to that end were staged here be- ceage.fir* proposal connotes
fore the national anniversary. more ^ an  an Indication of the 

Even the genei’als and admirals Redg. current uncertainty in 
who paraded our temporary Washington's opinion. I f  Mosoow 
"weakness” in testimony before wer# ready tor all-out war. or if 
the Russell committee now believe gh# g|u, t h ^ t  lt advisable to 
that they overplayed the r hand keep engftged in bargain-base- 
in the attempt to discredit their confllcta iike that to Korea,
ousted colleaguesi specific recom- ghe wouId h, rdly have asked for 
mendations on Korean s tra tegy .!^  ftrmlgtfcet with the idea of 
While still against provocation of terminating hostilities.

t y  R. C  H O I l l *  ______

'T h e  R ed is covery  O f  M o n "

1 want to quote from a book 
that every parent should read. I 
do not know how it happened that

PRR8S U('rull’ri^ »»*e  I missed reading "The Rediscovery 
s»oc,aie<l Trc»« is en- of Man” by Henry C. Link when it 
■iv io ih« ii*r tor re- » as printed in 19.18. I have read 

»li 11.« io. ai ;■*»* hi, ' Return to Religion" end "Re- 
fT m iS S 1' S t i r l i  * ' discovery of Morals." but some- 
»iier under the art of how I missed this book, although it 

ha a been reprinted 12 times up to
IPT IO N  BATES

I know of no person who is do-
n J’lhtP* J[‘>„*r tog more to awaken individuals to
"per ai'x months’. * 12.on their need of believing in eternal 
he i><ail irading gone, moral principles as set down in 
-l* ™py 5 ren i«. No the Commandments and the Gold- 
■nied in loralitie* .-erv- eR Ru!e than H enry c  L lnk  
delivery. . . .  . . .

----------------- I believe every parent should
read th|$ book. 1 bought s half- plomacy dozen copies and want my children

r  to read it.
g W o r  1 want io quote a few gems from
, i n ,i this masterpiece. “The Rediscovery
b*. bayonets n "  «  of M*n":
ice* have appaien > “N 0 wonder that civilisation is
av for peace in Ko- g01ng, ,0 t)|e dokS, No wonder that
r th* diplomat* - tan«» riazv S4>cial philogophie« now tear
ie weary ooughloots individuals span. The most ideal

istic person undermines has own 
Stale* could be ar personality, and the altruoslic re- 
r diplomat* as she former ruin» personalities whole- 
• be of her fighting sale, by program* based on a false 
could ne little doubt conception of human nature. Not 

. .m , would *Mtl? unlil we understand personality

On* ot Texas’ Two 
Most Consistont Newspapers

CHALLENGE ANSWERED 
Allan Beak, ot Balboa Island,

Ccllf., a lecturer for the Uhlted 
World Federalists, having rscently 
suggested t h a t  
someone be found

lake fuither steps

make the Issue 
transparently clear snd to avoid 
wandering far afield in argument. 
The following note from R. C. 
Hodes, publisher of the Santa Ana 
Register, one of the papers running 
this column, is self-explanatory. All 
Mr Beek need do now is to define 
I.is terms and one of several papa- 
Die debaters will be secured to meet 
him.
WORLD FEDERATION

"It ha* been reported that Allan 
Beek is desirous of having a forum 
or a debale on the advisability of 
the United States becoming a part 
of a world government or federa-

WEAKNE8S —, The Malik- 
Gromyko ‘feelers'’ also raise the 
question of China’s value as a 
Russian ally. Mao cannot afford 
to continue to loee his finest 
troops to the Korean combat. He 
is known to be complaining over 
Russia's failure to supply him 
with food, arms and heavy weap
ons of all kinds. A fter his first 
enthusiasm over his troops’ vic
tories. he now knows that they 
cannot stand up against modern 
American fire-power.

As we found that b a n s a F 
screaming Japs were only human 
when facing welLtrained and well- 
equipped, western forces, so the 
Pentagon has lost its earlier in
feriority complex with respect to 
mase onslaughts of bugle-blowing 
Chinese Communists.

For these reasons, both civilian 
and military officials bars are 
slightly ashamed of the moments 
of weakness they have felt, and 
for having given such vehement 
expression to them at tha Mae- 
Arthur hearings.

GUARANTEES — The new of
fensive program now under con
sideration has many aspects. First 
it demands that General Ridgway 
and other field negotiators exact 
stiff terms from the enemy as 
the basis of an armistice to Ko
rea, with guarantees against re
newed aggression.

Otherwise, Truman • Acheson 
claims that a standoff at tha 88th 
parallel amounts to a "v ictory,’’ 
would sound hollow. On that 
basis. General Elsenhower should 
stopped the war with Germany 
when he reached the Rhine, and 
General MacArthur should have 
been satisfed with his achieve
ment* when he recaptured Guam, 
Wake and the Philippines.

The Communists, as well as 
the American people, might not 
regard a “ weak peace" as a  sign 
of American strength.

can we appreciate (he fallacies in
so many of the current schemes of "It would of course be futile to 

si tempt to discuss the advisability
best interests well-meaning dictator* and re-men have proven 

ny time* on the 
field of battle. In European 

. t h e y  bioke liie backs of 
“  highly-trained and equipped fight 
Wl jng machine*. In the Far F “ " 

they beat a fanatic 
D lan d  and on sea.
11 boastful, numerically superior 

has been defeated time 
*  again until he is ready to sue

Our lighting formers.”
"During of a world federation without

knowing what it really meant. Be
fore any intelligent discussion could 
be held nn this subject that would 
throw light on it, it would be neces
sary Jor Mr, Beek or some believer 
In world federation to define world 
tederstion to admit of no further 
questions—to reduce it to mathe
matical principles.

"ILM r. Beek will tell how such a 
world federation is to he financed; 
whether it is an unlimited govern
ment a* far as taxation is concern
ed, such as exists in the United 
States today; how (he officers hav
ing control of it will be selected and 
the power they are to have over 
the liv es of the individuals; how tha 
legislators or the courts will hava 
the power to enforce its laws; whe
ther the United Slate* could with
draw if the authorized representa
tive* of the United Stales saw fit to 
do so; whether it would have tha 
power to make a contact and then 
make it void by legislation; wheth
e r  in short, it would hava unlimited 
powers, or if its power* »re limited, 
to whst extent—then If the ques
tion* asked above are answered and 
Mr. Beek wants to meet someone in 
detune. I will lie glad In see that a 
capable opponent will meet him. 
The only requirement* are that 
both parties have equal lime, that 
I Kith parties are required to at
tempt to answer each and every 
ciuestion in 120 words without the 
comment of the questioner for 
longer time, and that the major 
port of the time for the debate or 
discussion be turned over to ques
tions and answers and not over 
one-third of the tims to introduc
tory speech making.

“If the people of the United 
State* are seriously considering a 
world federation, they should know 
whst power a world federation is 
to have over their lives. It would be 
foolish to enter into a discussion 
where such a federation was only a 
fantasy or a more abstraction or 
mysticism or a dream, or where it 
had not been outlined specifically 
enough for those discussing it to 
know what the subject was they 
weie discussing. There ran be no 
service in a discussion that only 
furnishes an audience for an indi
vidual who is not well enough in
formed on what he wants to debate 
to reduce it to mathematical terms. 
We cannot debate a dream or a 
wish or a fantasy hallucination or 
an unknown subject.”

R. C. Holies 
I.AW TEST FA1I.H

Ixu Angeles County has one of 
these ordinance* requiring all Com
munist* to register. The first time 
it was tested, in the case of a union 
oiganizer, the whole thing fell ae 
flat as a cement pancake. The law 
was called unconstitutional by the 
appeals court.

1 have never had any confidence 
In these loyalty oaths and Cotomie 
registration law*, horn of hysteria. 
They don't mean a thing. You 
couldn't spot a Communist with a 
Million such laws. But they can 
hurt really conscientious people 
who resent having their loyalty 
questioned and refuse to he shoved

_ the past fifteen or 
wars tvven 1 y yeais especially, psychology 
t w o j,as ma(je tremendous progress in 

' discovering the habits which make 
Far F.asl for a good mind and a good per- 

eneinV on sonalily. Many of these discoveries 
are merely a reaffirmation of 
truths about human nature uttered 

and time centuries ago: but In these days 
, (or of educated confusion and subsi

dized chaos, the confirmation 
and of ancient Irulhs has all the merit 

n „ of originality."
^|[n ' ''Seldom do people realize that
. . .  I heir logic is governed by their 
1 habit^, and if their habits are 
el ' wrong, their reasoning is bound io 

,he be crooked."
Ch - "Never before has the world had 

so many facts so widely distributed, 
a and yet our thinking about person- 

ag ai and social matters seem more 
out in a chaotic and contradictory as time 

iece of stupidity that has cost goes on. Tile person who does not 
t dearly What has passed foi acquire, through'example, author, 
jr  "foreign policy" has been Ry, and discipline, a well-balanced 
vcfHating and without real pur- *el habits in youth, is bound 
' „ to think crookedly as he matures.
There's no doubt that the diplo- ."7 h* c?nclu*i<m* n?od* r'» P1* -  ,, , .  ,, etiology in respect to habits con-

••"I " '• 'v  V  " "  V " 0 ' firm the conclusion, of Plato and 
the oeace talks For inoi e U;nn Aristotle arrived at over two thou- 
century the Communists have sand years ag0( .Now it i. <-!«>ar 
;.g i> one linr n thpugoi tiiM in education,’ say* Aristotle, 

ora which the cannot waver ‘habit must go before reason and 
H  theii ideology collapse. They, the body before the m ind...We 
ill bluster and deal in false gel the virtue* by first having per- 
mcessions with Moscow pulling formed the energies, a, is the case 
ie strings And through a I I also In ail the other arts...By do- 
lia intrigue and double-dealing, in* just actions w* become just, 
jr envoys must chart a c l e a r '  °e performing temperate actions, 
jura* mat will lav a foundation temperate, and by performing 

, . ■ _ . orav« actions we iiecunie oiave.
t  an « " " " I V  honorable peace th.  hahi„  , re produced
. . a peace that will not make n ,.r. n n>

Moscow's cease-fireFACTORS 
suggestion, although only one of 
many factors, lies behind the de
cision that the United S t a t e s  
should not pull its punches for 
fear they might lead Stalin to 
strike a sneak blow like the Jap
anese bombing of Pearl Harbor.

Viewed from any angle, snd 
regardless of its consequences, the 
Russian offer is believed to re
flect grave internal difficulties in 
that country and to her relations 
with Mao Tse-tung.

There is the further fact that 
the Communist invasion of Indo- 

I China seems to have been check- 
I ed effectively, largely because of 
J -new evidence of French determi

nation and defiance of the Reds. 
g Turkey and Yugoslavia have 

i .--hown unusual signa of hoatility 
toward the Kremlin without any 
retaliation. So far Moscow h a s  
confined her anti-British and anti-

[McNiught Syndicats, Ine/

Washington
p'.vvet adviser to Boss Mobiliser 
Charles E. Wilson, is o f t h e  
opinion that national employ
ment totals ars apt to be mis
leading in this defense mobiliza
tion period. The important thing 
is to hava accurate figures for 
each area, or labor market. That 
enables defense production and 
procurement officials to k n o w  
where to place contracts.

To build up regional manpower 
statistics of this kind, Department 
of labor's Bureau of Employment 
Security is now changing i t s  
largest labor markets,-175 defense 
production centers are to be cov
ered. Instead of reporting on total 
employment and unemployment 
percentages, statistica will be 
built around defense production 
employment and unemployment. 
Shortages on particular crafts, 
need for labor in-migration, ade
quacy of housing and other 
factors important for defense pro
duction planning will also be re-

WASHINGTON —  (N E A ) — Re
ports that the United States would 
soon he running Into a great labor 

shortage a r e  
rated as prema
ture and exag
gerated by Wash
ington manpower 
officials.

T e m p o r a r y  
shortages a n d  
xpeclfic trades, 
like tool makers 
and highly skilled 

no nation-wide

By r-TW ARD P. JORDAN, M. D. symptoms deacribed in this lltera-
to hit my case hut Iture seem _  _

hesitate to send for the pill* with
out a clear knowledge of their
worth."

This Inquiry raises two Impor
tant question*: whether lack of 
pep, vigor and other vague symp
toms in middle aged men is some
thing requiring treatment; snd if 
lt does, whether taking the male 
hormone might be expected to do 
the Job,

As for the first, I've never been 
able to decide when middle ege 
begins snd ends. When I  wes a 
youth, I  thought anyone over 36 
was either middle-aged or old and 
now there is a question in my 
mind whether a man of SO has 
quite reached middle age.

There are changes with increas
ing years, however. The ability to 
take strenuous physical exercise 
certainly becomes lessened with 
the years. The same usually holds 
true for lots of sleep and a good 
many things which a young man 
takes in stride.

As for lack of energy, easy tiring 
and other symptoms of the sort 
there is a tot of Individual differ
ence, some men recognizing no 
signs ot this nature and othera 
complaining about them a good 
deal.

The answer to th* first question 
appears to be that vague evidences 
ot “middle age” occur in some men 
and not In othera When they do 
they are likely to be the result of 
tome definite physical ailment or 
defect in living habits, such as in
sufficient sleep, poorly chosen ex
ercise or recreation, poor diet, 
oversmoking or drinking or simi
larly easily identifiable cause.

It seem* inexcusable that mid
dle-aged men should be bombarded 
w i t h  advertisements suggesting 
that they treat themselves with 
m*!e hormone. There la conflicting 
evidence

An intereiting letter came lit 
Tool’ a 53-year-old reader who 

says: "Please write a column on 
lack of pep a n d g ^ ^ M ^ o M K  
vUor in persons 
over 40. I have V
received m a n y  fl
letters," he says, I

h l c h describe egH
in glorious words 1
the use of the I
m a l e  hormone. ■  
methyl testnster- J m  
for the cure r l O V  
all kinds of i l U . M ^ H K ]  
S o m e  of

ACTION — Now that w * seem 
to have the upper hand, or at 
least an upper lip, a shut to 
the offensive require* other Squal
ly  Important actions and demon
strations. The Pentagon planning 
committee has been etudying thee* 
schemes for months, but th* sit
uation now demands that they he 
put into operation, to wit:

Our on-again-off-again 11 e u p 
with Chiang Kai-shek on For
mosa should be strengthened. For 
possible commando operations 
against the mainland, he should 
be given small and heavy arms, 
tanks, planes, warships. Instead of 
only an American mission of 800 
officers, a full division should 
be landed on his island f o r  
further training, like that on 
Okinawa.

Insofar as our resources permit, 
the present small stream of weap
ons to Yugo, Turkey and 8paln 
should be augmented. We have 
World War n  tanks, planea and 
artillery in abundance that would 
make these countries "positions of 
strength," as Secretary Acheson 
phrases it. We would r e b u i l d  
their airfields so that they can 
accommodate our latest Jet mod
els.

Finally, but importantly, Prasl- 
dent Truman should us* his great 
influence to force NATO mem
bers, especially Britain, France 
and the lo w  Countries, to step up 
their rearmament programs at 
least 26 percent. He should not, 
so the Pentagon thinks, let timid 
diplomats keep him from demand
ing greater sacrifice on t h e i r  
part.

for any gi period. Defense 
production sull has not b e e n  
scheduled carefully enough to 
know what any given area will 
be producing at any given time.

Training and up-grading of em
ployes will have to be started by

ported.
p»asemeht in Korea will o n l y ,  
lead to appeasement elsewhere! 
Which w&tiUi be nothing more 
than blackmail on an interna-, 
t onal baais with Russia raking 
|li the profits.

If our peace envoys will sliowi 
t ie  same courage ana strength o* | 
purpose that our fighting men 
ha-ve displayed, we may at last! 
l»el hopeful that United Slates 
l5"]nn the right road in interna-1 
twmal affairs If, on the other 

.hyjd, they timidly h IIo w  T h e  
Co*nmuni*ts to emerge a* diplo- 

in f5 ir victor» of the Korean war,
* tiisurs thip nation will have lost a 

Heal in men, money aijd 
ptSstige.

diplomacy will only lose 
:w73t ha* been gained Ih’ia far by 
th«. raw courage of our lighting

" Labor market areas will be 
divided into four groups. Group 
I  will be areas of labor short
age. Group I I  w ill be areas of 
balanced labor supply. Group III, 
areas of moderate labor exeeas. 
Group V, areas of substantial 
labor surplus.
NEW SYSTEM

Reports on employment condi
tion» under the net# system will 
be collected during the first week 
of July. They are now expected 
to show only about a d o s e n 
Group I  areas, in contrast to the i 
present 58 A a’ eas.

Meeting the demands for de- i 
fense production manpower w i l l :  
require some management. Dr. i 
Flemming still does not feel that i 
defense agencies have enough in
formation on each Rrea to be able : 
to project accurately what its ’ 
manpower requirements will be,1

many holders o f defense produc
tion contracts. Too many cases 
have been found in which tool 
makers were employed on jobs 
that could be done by machinists, 
too many machinists employed on 
jobs that could be done bV ma-

flect conditions over th* whole 
country.

After the fall harvest is in, the 
usual drop in farm employment 
is exported . That will m ak e sev
eral million workers available for 
other employment, if they can be 
located wheie the defense jobs 
are.

Third quarter cutbacks in ci
vilian goods production, due tp 

allocation for defense reach 65 million. Of these, 
mtllion will be defense jobs, 
about IS percent.

These

materials 
production, may also cause some
apparent incieaae in unemploy
ment in the July-3eptember peri includefigures do not 

3.6 million in the armed services. 
They would raise the total labor 
.force to 68.5 million.TREATM ENT BY AREA 

Dr. Arthur Flemming,ESd For A Smile FA IR  E N O U G H --P E C iL E R4 hlfh railroad orfiuiii fotinrt timt 
r® miV-rountibly. hi« nain to ha
IK  very alowly. In a hurry to roach
ta V *  destination ho identifed himaelf 

portar and naid he al«o waa

usefulness of 
methyl testosterone, and it is es
pecially doubtful that this sub
stance can ever restore the pep 
ahd vigor of youth.

I f  there should be reason# for 
taking male hormone It should 
certainly be done with dosage and 
other factor* adjusted under pro-
*--- *l"»etlon.

By WESTBROOK PEG LER radio reporter with KW KI, t h *  
SHREVEPORT, La. -  The great station of the Shreveport Times, including, in places, voices of 

some of the investigators, speak 
impressively of the terrible de
spair of men thrown into the 
physical and moral filth of the 
institution and of the damage 
done young boys who are sud
denly placed in the power of 
older men lower than beast*. In 
one compound there was a alck-

a roundtTo lie continued) leather strap caHed the bat. Which personally supplemented the dia- 
i. n.ed to flor helpless men in the connected. unorganised stories

vou wer* The really impoitant Commun- 
i I* or spies would naturally be 
among the first to pledge loyalty in 
order, to- thiou suspicion off them
selves. And so for registering as 
Communists don't be silly. For 
one thing, the smart Red doesn't 
tell people he * one and he doesn’t 
go down to the court house snd 
register a* a Communist party 
member. Imagine Alger Hiss doing 
a thing like that. The way to get 
C ommunism is to fight collectivism 
in any form.

h f the ton of the conductor himurif, 
W. * «  lin t m*k* anV dlfferrnos.

d i Teachar'-tv ill a. can roil 
, WÏÏ re Clavolené -a”

• ( 7 UH»—Yaa'm, I'levelaoil i
df Tit'li and Rdh Gmmon ii 

jntHi. ■ Olto Kraus, executive vioe presi- 
| deni of a large razor blade com

pany, tayx that “close shaves" hava 
j been the secret

.U 111* Vli res, jS S M B o B H
i-:imis. hnu»v-

» 'In'..’.I i i mi-it -tM
, . I'M III a H n  - 

»linker.
lia'K in Ihe 

I 'll' "|"-||I"I
» !>.. 11.»| m.pplv
!"»|— Tin'll- III*
*•"' Ml- “iie,l n
iii/n’ < anti i a n>i ■ f f w H r g B B

i blade* Iir 1934 
he went in the blade manufactur- 

, ing husinesa
I Now Kraus mad* good raaor 

blades In fact that was Hi» on* 
sucres* secret at th* time. He had 

| jo  make good blades in slay In bu>- 
I ness. He did very little advertis

ing, yet he sold blades to over 290 
| companies under thejr own labels 

During this lime, from 1934 to 
1940. Kiaus turned out around 2 
million razor blade« per month. 
This in itaelf is no small time buti- 
nes* and many people would call

Aruw>r to Prèvlou» Putti»Wind Inttnimant, -HHi« naw« rwixui<*r wroi* h « enn- 
( paragraph conrerning th»

W  J »imi'dpr an follow«
rfortunately for t|i<* rchbery victim; 

th i 1*** rtapo«it«f1 all of |i!« mVi*»y |n 
th* hank th* day hefor*. K<* loci 

K . I practically nothing but hi» liia.”
*** * TSiey w «ig  trying an Irialimait, 

rlvAeiad with a petty offense in an 
|01» Inborn a town, whan the Judg* 

m «U* e*4
.Ijjdge- Have you anyone in rout t 

th i**1® will vouch for your good char- 
tteter?

UJahman—Yi#. vour Honor, there ia 
I t  !ffi«j^aheriff over th 'r*. Whereupon the 

U ht:iff evinced rign* of great im u e -
l»c n t :

Cl Sheriff— Why your Honor. .1 don't
p i ,«v q i know ihe man. And before the 
C l ;judjo could queation iho defendant. 
r *  (th* Irishman «poke up: 
in  lr«»h man Yib»erve that 0*1 ve lived

the country for over 12 year« an‘ 
aheriff doesn't even know me yit! 

A in 't that character far ye?
n<

•HI Interviewer—What made you a mul
ti* ti- Millionaire? 
p- Multi-mlllionare—Mv wife

Interviewer—Ah. her loyal help 
tn Multi-millionaire—No. no. 1 wa« 
gft flnip’v rurioua to know if there war 

«ny Income «he couldn't live beyond.

bay for minor ailments. The only
attendent was an inmate end the 
only patient wes en old men who
1 na id Itz naralt'te/l QbH HORIZONTAL

1 Depicted * 
A. musical 
r *  instrument 
»  It is used in 

----- bands ;
13 Stirs
14 Pouting

was , pertly paralyzed end suf
fering from cancer. #

Entering one compound t h e  
new inmate gets two qutfite of 
clothing but when he sends hi* 
first change to the laundry it 
disappears. Thereafter th* clothe* 
he has on are all he has. Caked 
w i t h  mud, filthy and fading, 
they clinfP to t h e  prisoners 
frame for years. Many of th* 
man never bathe. Lights bum all 
night in the dormitory, glaring 
to tired eyes. The men may be 
Illiterates but they have nothing 
to read anyway.

The description of a punish 
ment cell or hole called t h * 
dungeon was reminiscent of hor
ror stories from Spain during ihe 
Communist thrust for the At
lantic.

I i  waa four feet squat e and 
painted black. One narrator told 
of a type of punishment c e l l  
where th* food wsa served on 
a high shelf in absolute black
ness. On a winter day a voice' 
from on* of th* celj* chattered 
over and ov*v "Cold, cold, odd ."

Th* New Orleans Stales, which 
refus'd to be drawn into t h e  

1 **>»qull >*" 1  ll tl—  I I I 3 I T T W  
ty to the whitewashing of th* 
Long administration, recently re
vealed that Governor Long was 
using two convicts as wcgkmen 
on bis personal farm. This has 
been common practice for years, 
bnwever. and the prisoner as* f i l 
ed to such extracurricular Jobs 
away from th* camp* are envied 
by th* others, th *  Louistaaa 
statesman is not sensitive and 
tha propriety of the prtvg*« W *

6 Story hk B|||B
6 Pertaining to (B H k lB  

the ear
7 Tidy 24 Lassos
• Domestic slave 26 Abandon 
9 Part of “be" S3 It has —

10 Pish eggs 34 Greek yoi
11 Slaughter 36 Face
ULongs 37 Revised
17 Area measure 43 Chemical
20 Soaped suffix
21 Balloon can 43 Ogle

THE ROOftEYEI.T LETTERS 
(The rhicege Tribune)

People who have been wonder
ing what th* wealthy Roosevelt 
family would do next to snatch 
a fast, buck have been givai ea 
answer.

Th* peiaonal leiten of Presi
dent Roosevelt have been placed 
in I he hands of Dr A. S. W. Roe- 
enbach, Ihe dealer in literary rari
ties. Dr. Rosenbach has not bought 
the letters, but. according to Wsl- 
tsr Trohan, th* head of our Wash
ington bureau, is to negotiate for 
their sal*. Th* Roosevelt family is 
to get th* money but th* buyer, 
if on* can be found, will be bound

Dogged repeatedly for a week. 
It also includes the statement of 
Miss Mary Margaret Daughtery, 
a. native of Ireland, the nurse 
who elected to spend seven and 
one - half years in Angola min
istering as well as she could to 
thousands of* degraded, hopeless 
m e n  and women, whit* and 
black, with little medicine atad 
without official sympathy or 
help. Mlxs Daughtery's v o i c e  
tells of a Negro prisoner who 
waa nudged out o f line and thus 
made to appear to be trying to 
escape whereupon he was shot 
in th* legs. She tells of a young 
N a g r o woman seven months 
pregnant who was sentenced, to 
a year for forgery. Miss Daugh
tery had to rid* a tractor with 
her kit to get to the young wom
an's side in time, but she made 

> it snd ’ all went well. There ere 
only 76 women in the prison. 
There ar* 7.000 men. By prison 
custom some of the women were 
the property of privileged char
acters among the male*.

The voices of Van Sickle's 
record charge that political pull 

•can arrange furloughs for jzris- 
onerk which amount to paroles.

, 15 Bow slightly
16 Climbing 

plant 
I 18 Age

16 Greek letter
20 Reading de* t
23 Physician 

(ab.)
23 Volcano in 

Sicily
36 Prayer ending
27 Tumult
28 Vehicles
26 Exclamation 

of surprise
30 Comparative 

suffix
31 Symbol for 

J selenium

44 Misplace 
46 Insects 
46 Unusual

,lM0PSY
I to give the letter* to the Rnose-But around 1940 Kraus raissd velt Memorisl library at Hyde 

Park. *
Mrs. Roosevelt explained that 

the letters were sent to Dr. Rosen- 
tach “ for evaluation purposes.”  
Elliott Roosevelt added that th* 
evaluation was for purposes of In
surance snd said thst the dealer 
was alto to catalog the collection. 
Both deny that the letters ar* for 
■ale.

The collection has » I ready been 
published under the joint editor
ship of Elliott and Mrs. Roosevelt's 
protege. Joseph Lash. Thus on* 
profit hat already been eMamed.

his sights. H* knew h* had a good 
blade, yet hit tales weren't in the 
same Has* with the well known 
brands Why?

He decided that in addition to 
having a good product, he needed 
something else Re needed to let 
th* world know about it. He de
eded Io take the bushel basket 
from over hi* light.

So in 1940 Krau* storied putting 
out blades under his own brand 
name He storied telling Ih* world 
about them Is newspaper ads He 
hired pretty girl* snd dressed 
them in uniforms and had (hem 
r v to f » » « y  free samples *a th* 
««•a te  ef th» biggest cities in Am- 
erisg

A M  tkgt's hew Kraus kept tram

33 Swerve
35 Affection
36 Church n 
19 City to

I l iU l : )  
l hit!



Hodges Leading Ruth's Home 
.Run Production Record By 1 BIG STATE LEAGUE

9ht {tamp* Daily $•»>

r s p W s  Í
(By Th« Associât«« Proso) 

Maybe i f »  tim « I »  tak« this 
man Oil Hodjaa seriously 

With IT hom» runa in Brook
lyn’»  (trat TI gerne«, tha Dodger 
first baeeman ia running f  1 v a 
gama» ahaad of Baba Ruth’»  all- 
tima racord paca of HIT.

L a t» taka a quick look at tha 
Hodgaa - Ruth figura», month

TEAM w L PCT GB
< ;*ut«MvUie ...... . fti 17 .471
Temple .............. 41 17 .3*4 « '«»herm* u - Denteon 44 *7 .¿43 1»w
WeCO Me.iM caact 41 40 .lit 13
Austin ............... 41 41 14
wir hue Falls . . . . 41 41 .4*4 l«tt
T. lecitene ........ 21 5« .39« 3îtt
Tyler .......; ......... IT 47 .in »

Oilers Lobes, Third
W in In Four S tarts; Hyde Victor

by month :
Hodgaa Ruth

Lae! Night’« Ratulta
Auatln I. Tyiar I. 
fìalnaavllle *. Teaarkana 5. 
Sherman-Denison I, Wichita Falla

Temple I, Waco i.
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Veeck Readies Changes In 
| Makeup Of St. Louis Browns

LOU& — OF) — Just ■■8T
*v»ryone suspected, thara’U be 
aom* changes on the St. Louis 
Browns now that Bill Vaack has 
taken over as the new owner.

“ We have a couple of dollars 
to spend and we’re going to spend 
them,”  said tha ideaman.

Shortly after Veeck and 15 
i aaaociates paid an estimated $1,- 
; £50,000 for about 80 percent of 
1 tha club »  stock, Joe Gordon dis

closed he had turned down a 
p, tentative offer by Veeck to be

come manager.
Gordon is manager of Sacra

mento in the Pacific C o a s t  
League. _  ,

Veeck had aaid earlier that sev
e r a l  baseball men, including Gor

don and Lou Boudreau, were un
der consideration for tha Job.

Back Taylor will continue as 
: manager ‘ ‘until we find a fellow 
• th*» is more suited to our opera

tions,”  Veeck aaid.
Tha major league trading dead

line expired June 15, i-uling out 
any major trades until the end 
of the season. But Vaack 
aoma other ideas he expects to 
produce aoma changes within a 
weak or 10 days:

Negroes will be given a chance 
to qualify for the team, ha aaid. 
A  pitching prospect in Japan ia 
under observation by a  Vaack 
scout. Efforts are under way to 
get holdout Prank Saucier back In 
tha fold.

Saucier, who hit .343 last sea
son for San Antonio of tha Tex-

Pioneers Drop 
Ninth Straight

CLOVIS - (API- Chick Howard 
and John Brucga collaborated 
with southpaw Monk Webb to b,,,

as League, decided to quit base
ball when he couldn’t agree with 
Bill and Charles DeWItt, the re
tiring owners, on salary terms 
at tha beginning of tha season. 
Vaack said ha expected s o m e  
word from Saucier, now at his 
Okmulgee, Okla., home, within 4S 
hours.

inflict tha ninth consecutive de
feat on tha Clovis Pioneers here 
last night as the Amarillo Gold 

-  Sox snatched a series opening 5-5 
“  victory.

Howard drove in the tying and 
winning runs with a long double. 
Hruxga accounted for four other 
markers on a homer and single 
while Webb stopped tha Pioneers 
«o ld  in all but two frames. The 
portly lefthander was stingy, a l
lowing only eight hits, four of 
them coming In the fifth when 
Clovis splurged for its final three 
n in .

Mel Kramer went .ail the way 
for Clovis, absorbing hia sixth 
loaa.
Amarillo eta l i t  on—» i f  4
ciovi« eta ose ooo—s s 4
w abb  and Idulcahy 1 Kramer and Calo

Ratings Show Need 
For New Fighters

WASHINGTON — OP) — What 
this country needs ia aoma first 
class boxers who don’t grow up.

This Is clearly shown by tha 
quarterly ratings of ths National 
Boxing Association, released yes 
tarday.

So much attention is paid to 
the bigger fighter* — and aape 
da lly  tha haavywalghta —  that 
everyone tends to forget t h a t  
down in the smaller classifications 
this country ia far from a world' 
baatar.
I Taka the flyweight division, 

ruled by Dado Marino o f Hawaii.
Jean Sneyers of Belgium, Tarry 

Allan of England and T a r r y  
Gardner of England are classified 
as logical contenders. Of tha tan 
boxers given special msntion, not 
one is from the U. S.

Move up a notch, and it isn't 
much batter. Tha champ o f the 
bantam-weights, ia Vic Toweel of 
South Africa.

Luis Romero of Spain a n d  
Pater Kesnan of Scotland ara 
claaaea aa tha logical boxars to 
have a crack at Towaal'a title.

Not until you get to No. 1JJ 
on the liat, Bill Bossio of Pennayl- 
vania. do you find an American

Among the larger boys, the 
home forces are doing okay.

Kid Gavilan, the fighting Cu- 
who ia tha welterweight 

king, often the only important

TIME...*» MONEY

with our

UNESTOP SERVICE
You’ll tad our Pontiac Sarvica ia 
(attar and morn «Acirnr tttcautt 
our facilitiai ara ao modern and 
complatt. For body repair!, 
mechanical adjuttmenti, lubrica
tion, any automotiva aarxica—/im,  
•aved meant matter laved for you. 
Try our convenient "one-stop 
tervice" toon.

Neblitt-Coffey 
Pontiac, In«.

120 N. Gray Pk. 3320

excaption.
Tha ratings brought no par 

ticular surprises, and not many 
new faces.

Jos Louis. 37. waa ranked as 
the 'only logical contender for his 
old heavyweight title now held 
by Retard Charles.

Rax Layns of Utah and Joe 
Walcott of Naw Jersey, who 
seems to go on and on. were 
natatl as outs tending boxars.

Lea Savold, who came out of 
aeml-retirement to fight Louis — 
and got beat, rated no more than 
an honorable mention.

Joe Maxim of Ohio, the light 
heavyweight champ, has 
dubious honor or having t h e  
largest crop of logical contenders 
for hia title.

The NBA figures six boxers are 
logical choices to fight Maxim.

Dukes Rally To  
Defeat- Gassers

ALBUQUERQUE — <*) — A1 
buquerque took over undisputed 

| possession of third place in the 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
here last night by whipping the 
Burger Gaasers, 9-5.

The victory, plus Pampa's da 
clalon over the Lameaa Lobos, 
turned the trick.

Borger drew first blood when 
It scored once in the first in
ning on singles by Nlm Free and 
Joe Duffieid and an error by 
the Dukes' Bob Spence. The Gas 
sers added another tally in the 
following frame on Gil Castillo's 
double and Chuck Cline's safety 
to left.

Bill Manning's triple., a double 
by Duffieid and Hank Chatty 
lier’a single produced a pair in 
tha third for the vlaitora and 
the Gassers held a seemingly com
fortable lead.
Boraar t i t  01» #00— 5 1« 1
Albuquerque 003 110 40x—9 IS 2
Brown. McBride end SteereM ; Fpence
ond Ilfitftrtn.

April ............. 4
May ............ ..........  9 12
June ............. 9
July 1-5 ........ ..........  3 1

27 28
The Babe didn't hit No. 27 

until July 5 in tha Yanks' 7tth 
game. Brooklyn won't play Its 
7£th until attar the A ll • Star 
game break.

No wonder the Brooks ara T 1-3 
games In front of tha second 
place New York Giants and pull
ing away fast. Their recovery 
from a mid • summer s l u m p  
coincided with Hodgaa' latest 
burst of homers.

Gil ripped Into Larry Jansen 
for hia 27th last night at- Eb- 
beto Field, a few  aaconds after 
Andv Pafko also rifled a Jansen

Although tha Giants «cobbled 
pitch Into the staitda. 
big Don Newcombs In n four - 
run eighth inning, tha B r o o k s  
clawed back with thraa more and 
want on to win, g-4. It  w a s  
Newcomb«'» n th  victory, a Sev
an .  hitter in which he struck 
out eight to boost his major 
league leading total to S3.

I f  Hodgaa and tha Dodgers ara 
running away from tha National 
field, tha Amarican four • way 
race can provide a n y  missing 
thrills.

Naw York climbed back Into 
firat place, a half game ehead 
of Chicago, by bopping Wash
ington, 8-2, in a night game 
after Chicago had bean shut out 
for tha first time, 8-0, by De
troit's Freddie Hutchinson.

Boston closed In on tha lead- 
era by manhandling Philadelphia, 
8-3, with Tad Williams and Bob
by Boerr hitting homers to back 
up Walt Masteraon's brilliant re- 
liaf pitching. Tha Rad Box are 
only two games back and Cleve
land, rained out of its n i g h t  
gams at 8t. Louts, la about 41-2 
away.

Bob Kuaava tamed his o l d  
Washington mataa with four hits 
in hts first complete game for 
the Yankeea. Gil Co an'a two - 
run homar in the fifth, h 1 a 
third of the aeries, robbed Kui- 
ava of a shutout. Gerry Coleman 
drove home four Yankee r u n s  
with a aingle and double.

The game sprouted a ’ ‘ rhu
barb”  In the seventh on umpire 
Jim Duffy’s ruling on a f o u l  
fly. Yankee catcher Charlie Bit- 
vera muffed tha foul near tha 
Washington dugout. The bell ap
peared to strike the ground after 
tipping the mitt. Bobby Brown, 
Yankee third baaeman, »cooped 
it up on one^ hop. Duffy, how 
ever, ruled it a legal putout, 
claiming Brown got the hall on 
the fly. Aa the score was 3-1 
at the time, Washington atirred 
up quite a fuss and Duffy chased 
coach George Myatt.

Hutchinson gave only five hits 
in blanking the White gox for 
tha first time. Only one Chicago 
player got as far as third.

Boston eased a bit closer on 
the eve of ita important thrae - 
game sen as with ths Yanks by 
thumping t h s  A'a. Meeter - 
son pitched two - hit ball after 
i splscing Chuck Btobbs in t h s  
fifth.

St. Louis chawed up Chicago, 
10-2, to breaks Within a h a l f  
game of ths Giants. Tha Cards 
trail Brooklyn by eight. C l i f f  
Chambers, back on the beam aft
er s  wobblv six weeks, knocked 
off hia third win in s  row with 
a five hitter.

Boston edged the Phillies, 7-8, 
In 11 innings but lost two start
ing pitchars —  Vam Bickford 
and Johnny Bain — with in
juries Bickford pulled up with 
a sort shoulder after four in
nings and Bain's pitching hand 
waa injured by deflecting Gran
ny Hamner's grounder in t h e  
eighth. Both will be out a week. 
Sid Gordon's single with t h e  
liases full and none out in the 
11th cost reliefer Jim Konatanty 
his sixth loss.

With Ralph Kiner sitting out 
a three • dev suspension, Pitts
burgh succumbed to Howie Fox'e 
pitching in a 4-0 Cincinnati win.

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Ban Ansalo ______  4* 1« . t i t  . . .
Bis Bprlng .........  41 SI ..to
Vernon ................ 41 11 .¿«o ■;>,
Roawail .................. 40 S4 .441 «>,
(Massa ................ 4« 14 .441 *tt
Midland ...............  IS 41 -1ST to
Arlaals ...............  IS 47 .»Si 2fl'4
Swealwatar .........  17 41 .3«a 11

Last Nieht’a Results 
Odessa II, Bis Bprlna 
Varnon 7. Artasis 6.
Koaw.il 11. Sweetwater 4.
Ban Ansalo I, Midland 1.

WEST TEXAS-N. MEXICO
Abilene ...... . (2 SO .714
U m eu  ......... .
Albuquerque ....

42 SO .41* 1»
42 20 .41» ie

Lubbock ............ 41 to .477 U
Pampa ............... 22 22 .4*1 19
Sorter ............ . It 42 .4*1 t*ttAmarillo ............ ID 47 .3*1 14 tt
Clovis ......... 22 4» .19» 11

Last Nisht's Rasulta 
Pampa S. La mata 1.
A bilan« I. Lubbock A 
Amarillo (. dovi» K. 
Albuquerque S. Bordar I.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston ............ 55 i* .404
Dalle* ................. 61 i» .4*7 IttBeaumont ........... 46 41 .517 1
Han Antonio ...... 47 44 .411 1
Fort Worth ........ 44 44 .4*4 1«
Tulsa ................. 42 4» ,4*7 UVAOklahoma City . . . . 41 4» .444 lit tShreveport ........ 3« 41 .181 »»ttLast Niaht’s Resulta

Ran Antonio l-t. Houston 0-1. 
Baaumnnt 7. Shreveport 1. 
Tulaa 4. Fort Worth I. 
‘Oklahoma City 4. Dallas 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn ............. 47 14
Naw York ............   4t K
Rt. Lout................  31 »
Phlladalhia ..........  II It
Cincinnati ............  14 IS
Boston .................  11 11
Chiesto ...............  10 17
Pittsburgh .........  It 41

VaatarSay’a Results 
Brooklyn S. Naw York 4. 
Boalon 7. Philadelphia «. 
Cincinnali 4, Pittsburgh 0.
Si. 1 alula 10 .Chicago 1.

?tt
.144 
.411 
.III
.471 71 
.411 lift  
.4111 It 
.441 14 
.40* 17

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Naw York .......   41 10 .014
Chicago ..............  41 II
Boston ................... 44 1»
Clavaland ...........  41 11
Detroit ..............  I l  II
Washington ........  18 41
Philadelphia ......... I I  41
8t. Louis ...........  11 41

tt

VaatarSay'a Results
Naw York I, Washington 1, 
Boston I. Philadelphia 1, 
Detroit ». Chicago 0. ,,,
Only tames played.

.Ill .001 

.40» 4 tt

.411 10tt 

.107 IT 

.114 11 
100 litt
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Sports Round-Up

Lamesans Establish
New league Mat |H>I0W, UllOW

Throw, Throw

BOW LING
T8AM Ne. S

The Pam pa OUara continued 
their hustling and timely hitting 
ways last .night to gain their 
third win In four starts aa Mack 
Hyde limited the Lameaa Loboa 
to seven hits and pick up a 6-3 
victory.

The losing pitcher. Manager Jay 
Hanay, also gave up only aaven 
hits but ona was a long home 
run by Manager Virgil Richard
son and the others war* well- 
timed blows.'

Tha two clubs will conclude 
their brief series tonight with a 
single contest. Neither manager 
was certain of his pitching choice 
Lameaa aatabliahed a new 
league racord for total assists by 
ona team last night when Loboa 
tied a total of 19. This surpassed 
the previoua mark of 17 aet by 
the Clovis Pionaars on Aug. 9, 
1950.

Glen 8elbo, Lobo shortstop, tied 
the itagua record of 10 eaaiata 
for a shortstop held Jointly by 
thraa other players, including 
Pampa's Tommy O'Oonnell and 
Tony Range. Second basaman Jess 
Jacinto also put in a hard night's 
work with six putouts and an 
equal number of aaalata.

The I-oboe took the lead in 
the second inning when Belbo 
walked, went to second when 
Yogi Marti bounced out and 
scored on a single to center by 
Otto Reyea.

Pamoa tied it in the third 
whan Hyde singled with ona out, 
waa forced at second by Francla 
Rice, who scored moments later 
on a double to center by Deci; 
Woldt.

In the fourth Pampa took the 
lead fo r  good. Fortin waa seta 
whan Hlcka hobbled Belbo'« low 
throw. V irgil Richardson followed 
with his fifteenth horns run of 
the ¿season Attar Davla foulad 
out, Lou Huares draw a walk, 
want to second on a single by 
loijan and an error by Belbo on 
Hyde's ground ball loaded tha 
baasa. Rica hit into a force play, 
Suaraa scoring.

Tha Loboa added ona In tha 
sixth on a walk to Don Blokes 
followed by Gian Burns’ double.

The vieitors final tally came 
in the eevanth when, after two 
out, Santiago draw a walk, went 
to second on a passed ball and 
scored on Stokes' double.

The last two Pampa run* came 
in tha eighth on two hits and 
a double error by Burns on Hyde's 
aaay roller.

Tomorrow night the Abilene 
Blue Box come In to does the 
current home stand. Gama time 
Saturday night la 8:80 and 2:80 
o|t Sunday afternoon.

Sunday’s gams has been desig
nated ‘ ‘Camera D ay." All fane 
bringing their rameraa to t h e  
park between 1-2 p. m. will be 
allowed on tha field to taka pic
tures of the ballplayers.

FORT WORTH —  (.*> — Day 
in and day out the big fellow 
throws a‘* baseball. It might ap
pear aimless to those who do not 
know him because he never gets 
into a game 

It may be in batting practice 
for the Fort Worth club of the 
Texas League or it may be he’ll 
Just be throwing against a wall.

But it'a Rex Barney, not long 
ago one of ttie brightest young 
pitching stars of the m a j o r  
leagues, in 1948 he hurled a no- 
hit, no-run game for Brooklyn, a 
club with which he worked for 
■lx years. Now he's fighting to 
return to the big time.

Barney came to Fort Worth, 
farm  club of Brooklyn, May 13 
He had lost hia control and the 
Dodgers sent him to Fort Worth 
where he might work with his 
old batterymate, Bobby Btagan, 
now manager of the Cats.

In Barney’s 'irst appearance he 
aet a league record for baaea on 
balls, issuing 18 in 7 2-3 in
nings. wo more times he waa 
tried anu couldn’t get the ball 
over the plate. Then came a June 
15 appearance at San Antonio. He 
allowed only one hit in 4 1-3 in- 
ninga but walked four and hit one 
hatter.

Since thin Barne/ has J u s t  
thrown smd thrown. At times he’s 
gone to the park with Bragan at 
10

Burke Pacing ^  
Canadian Open

Schmidt Handles 
Hubbers, 9-0

TORONTO —(#)— Jack Burke,
Jr., o f Houston, the darkborse 
with the magic - puttar, aet out 
today to prove hia firat t w o  
scorching rounds in tha Csnsdl- 

O p a n golf championship 
weren’t wet weather freaks.

Burke confidently defied rain 
and the sodden fairways of the 
Misalaaaugua course to register 
88'a on two successive days. HU 
132 score —  12 under par — 
paced 48 Canadians and 53 vist- 
torS who qualified for today’s 
third round.

Closely chasing the 28 - year- 
old pro into the second half of 
the $15.000 meet were t w o  
other Texans — Fred Hawkins 
of El Paso with. 88-68—135 and 
Chuck Kirin of San Antonio with 
88-70—138.

Defending Champion Jim Fer-|run 
rler, who blew his firat day lead 
by s l o p p y  putting, needed 
to make up five strokes to catch 
Burke. Ferrier, the transplanted 
Australian from San Francisco, 
had 65-72—137.

Burke, making his first b i d 
for a title that eluded hia golf
ing father 38 years ago, credited 
sharp putting for his six birdies 
on the windswept course. H 1 a 
father was runnerup in 1913.

LUBBOCK —  <#) —  B ig  Fred 
Schmidt held the Lubbock Hub
bers to ' tour bite hare Thursday 
night while hU mates ware pound
ing out five homers to defeat the 
Hubbere, 9-0.

It  waa «ha fourth straight shut
out for tha Blue Box ia  the ME» 
three nights.

Walt Sessl, Babe Tilckey, 
Bowls nd, Charlie Schmidt 
Morris Card rapped homers 'to  
account for six of Abilane'a nine
runs.

Bowland, voted star o f the
Week in the West Texae-N e w 
Mexico League, drove In three 
runs with hia horoar and a long 
outfield fly, while Oscar William*, 
fleet centerftelder, hit two singles 
-ir.d a triple in three trio#, eo.or- 
ing the first smd last Blue Box

22

the youngsters to sharpen up 
their batting. During the games 
Barney's on the coaching line. 
Even on road trips he'll go out 
to thè park and throw and throw 

.m. ,Always he’s available forand throw.

Schmidt faced only 31 men in 
blanking the Hubbers a .T. 44-3». ■
Abilene 100 110 110—9 11-4
Lubbock 000 000 000—0 4 I
P. Schmidt and Bowland; Morsno, 
Ashley and Moore.

Air Conditioning
CONTRACTORS

Design Installation Service

H. GUY KERBOW CO.
Phone 3398

th  am  Marti. X n e m R
-Fi

LAMESA
Jacinto, lb .. 
Santiago, cf . 
Btokee. rM b  
Burns, If .. 
H.lho, ee .-. 
Hick», lb  ..

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
PITTSBURGH — OF) — Pitta- 

buigh’e nevt big sports event, 
now that th# PGA la over, will 
bs the Eaaard Charles-Jersey Joe 
Walcott affatr, first heavyweight 
championship fight ever held in 
this city . , . and, surprisingly.
It aeama to ba ancient Joe who 
i* bringing in th e  customer» . . .
Matchmaker Jack McGinley, who 
optimistically estimates t h a t  
28,000 or more people will pay 
at laaat 8200.000 to see the af
fair. made that discovery a n d  
can't quite figure it out , , .  Charles 
ia almost a home-town boy here; 
he came from Cincinnati but did 
moat of hia early ftghting here."
Jack says. "But listening to the 
oeople who come in (o b u v  
tickete, I  hear a l o t  
talking about VYalcott . . niayoe 
they've read about him and hi« 
family; they'va seen him on tele
vision and they figure it'a his 
last chance for the title."
The fight, incidentally, ia tha 
next promotion of the charitable 
Dapper Den Club, which p u t 
over the highly successful golf 
tournament.

LEAVING 'EM~BUO EYED
The 33rd PGA championship 

probably will go down aa t h e  
firat golf tournament ever de
cided on the fly . . . Remember 
last week's flurry of fxcitement 
when Marty Furgol started to 
protest because Sam Snead blew 
an Insect off hia ball on t h e  
putting grean? . . .  I f  that protest 
had been upheld, Marty would 
have won in 18 holes instead of 
losing in. 21 . . .  He was playing 
well enough to give Uoyd Man- 
grum a real tussle and ihances 
are neither would have killed 
off Jackie Burke Ihe way Snead 
did . . .  So it might have been
two personable, curly - haired [(>P) _  P l t  Garner of Midland, 
voimv pay» named Burke •’ "•M moved into the gemif lnB| r0und| 
Burkemo in the final — which of th# Broadmoor Women's Goif||

lb

AB R H PO A
a 4 0 • 6 «
.. 4 1 1 2 0
. 2 1 t 2 0
, 4 0 1 1 »
. 2 1 0 0 10
. 4 i __ 0 J I 0
. 4 0 1 0 6
. 2 0 l 2 I
a 1 0 0 0 0
. 4 0 0 0 2

22 s T 24 ID

. 4 1 0 1 0

. 4 0 1 2 4
. 4 0 0 2 0
a 4 1 0 2 0
> 2 1 1 12 0
. 4 1 1 0 2
. 2 1 0 0 2
. 4 1 3 6 1
. 4 0 1 t 2

32 6 7 27 11
, »10 »01 100—2 7

001 200 »2 *—6 7

lb .< 
etxer. If 

Htnoy, i* ...
Tot o Is ........
PAMPA:
Rico, cf ...
Woldt. 21« .
Phillip«, if .
Fortin, rf ...
Richard non.
Davis, hr .. 
fitiarei, 3b 
Lujan, c ..
Hyde, p 
Tola I* . . .. .
Lam«**a ......
Pampa » . .n . .  
x-Grounded out for It eye* in ftlh. 
Run« butted In: Woldt, Rice, Rirh- 
nrdfion 2, Hick«. Reyes, Stoke«, Lw-| 
Jan; two baa« hit«: Stoke« 2, Woldt, 
Burn«; hom« run: Richardson; double | 
plays: He I bo, Jiu%nto and Hlcka. 
Reye«, Jacinto and Hick«; «truck ]
out by: Hyde 3; base« on ball« o ff: j 

by i ...............
________ d pit

1: panned ball: Lujan 1 : left on basen: |

.: Hyd
Haney 4, H yd « fi; hit by pitched ball 
by: Haney. R ice; wild plich: Haney |

]*anie.va 8. Pampa. 6: winning pitch- 
or: H yde; tonine pitcher: Hanay; um-| 
pit ch : Welch and Relbeck ; time; 1.31.1

Garner Moves To 
Sem ifinal Round

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo

DANCE
TO  T H E  M U SIC  OF

i-

4

Bill S*iHh&His HtNoaires

SATURDAY HUE, JULY
9:30 p.m. till ?

For Member« I* Guest $1.00 per person

MOOSE LODGE

If B ** l»r  ... 141 15«
Rrummelt 1 «0 11«
SulllV« ri . . . . . 135 ion
1 ». Jliisier ... 132 132
LstwAon ...... r.s 13«
Total ......... 70S ««2

TEAM No ~~T~~
Kvsns . . . . . . 174 132
Kbps ........... ini 131
Dummy ...... 74 74
farli on. N. . . . *D 107
feritori. C. . ... H7 122
Handicap . .. . HO «D
Total . . . . . . . r. 44 «•«

TEAM Ne. t
Marlin. I*. . “P- HH 114
Hedrick. H . 1?« 72
Farmer, f . -  . HS 1«*
Hawthorne . 22
Riddle. B . 126 155
Total .......... . r.*i r.D«

TEAM Ns. 2
forree ........ 12D 4»
Dummy . . .. 112 112
<'ol*rov«. N. . . . m *2
fohfrove. P. . . . » 124 104
Dummy ... . . Ht ne
Hand iiwp ... .. . . D «
Totei ........ . *4H 552

TEAM No. 3
n  Tfewlhorn. *. 114 100

162
Dummy . . . . . . , 116 11«
Dummv . . . 11» 115

H «wlhorne HE ■«t
Handicap **.. . . . 3« 3«
Total e ** * » « * . . MD «*5

TEAM No. S
H.rrMon. W. un 12«
Harrison. N. ..ne lit 44

13* 4«
CRrmson. J. . i » K «
Orm«on. D. . 17» 137
Total ______ 7M «i 1

TEAM N«. 4
Pairie i ........ K« 117

i
111 »«7
1«f 144
111 I !«
I l i  414 
«3« IMI

wuiilu hsve be. n dunged contus 
ing to radio ILtaner*. 

. „ ‘ONE-MINUTE SPORTS P A G »

Jim Rhode«, mayor of Colum
bus, O., and a member of the 
PGA advisory committee, pre
sented two propositions at the 
PGA meeting her# . . . one called 
for a meeting between the United 
htatex Walker Cup and Ryder Cup 
leiina in Oolumbue. with the 
proceeds going to charity , . . The 
other waa to make Columbus the 
permanent home of . the PGA 
cnair ptonsiilp . . . When Ba i n  
Snead Utaited Tuesdays PGA 
final match, he found he didn’t 

IMS have a peg to tee up his ball ao 
_ I he borrowed one from prexy Joe 

Novak . . . Bill Shaver, tne re
s t «1 tired Hockey referee who ran the 
in  press scoreboard at the touins- 

m enl. cl«lm * hia toughest night

Tournament today against M r i .  
Patti Blanton of Enid, Okia.

Mia« Gamer disponed of Jean 
Haien of Lincoln, Neb., yester
day 4 and 2. Mrs. Blanton, a 
finalist last year, beat Mrs. Fred 
8id)es of Lincoln, Neh., 5 and 3.

In 'he other semifinal match 
defending champion Mrs. Lucille 
Mann of Omaha meets Jon Sny-j| 
der of Wichita.

waa in tha crease interfering with | 
the goalie . . . The fact that 
Bill's scalp still ia intact proves | 
•he belters haver caught him.

«INTELLIGENCE TEST 
\ tb ie  of the visiting golf w riter*1 
I ell here with a low opinion of | 
golf fen*. Seem* he waa stand
ing hear the eighth green wait
ing for the Clliwiirth Vine*

17* * ‘ in sport* was when lie worked a ¡Burkemo match to come d o w n  
hot game between the Ranger* whan a 

j " '  and Arnei'icne in New York and j  Vine*?” 
j“ , had to disallow two go^ls that answer 
in  miglfl have won for ui* humble it over

Wiseman! queried :
9 9 tsssm

414 Amerke because Eddie

customer asked: ‘ How'e
. , . two up. was the j 
. . The spectator mulled I 
for a moment, t h e n ;  
“ How'e Burkemo?''

I aum . . . . .  
Matthew«
Coffee ...

Tetal

TIAM  Me. 7..... IH 1S4
......  its m
......  MS 1»S
......  I I «  IM
........ IM  1*8

......  «  M
....... 678 711

till

71

AIR CON DITION ERS  
REPACKED  - REN OVATED

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR 

TOO SMALL—REASONABLE BRICES

Hall & Pii
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ilh u r c h  C^afenclc
ASSEMBLY OF QOD 

600 South Cuyle«
Rev. J. 8. McMullen, paaior. S’uruBUr 

*ervicee: radio program eve* ivPDN,
•) a. m .; Sunday School, *• 4.5 a. m.; 
Oscar Johnson, superintendent. Morn
ing Arum hip. 11 a ni Christ Ambas
sador's service, 6:30 p.m. Dawson Goff 
president Evangelistic Service 
7:80 e.m. Tuesday at 2 p m. W. M. C. 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
prayer service, Friday evening, * :30 
vonng people's service.

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

Located Corner Hamilton and Wor
rell Street*

Chas. J. Kastes, J*a8tor. Sunday 
School 0:45 a.m. Sunday, G. M. Wal
ker, Superintendent. Morning Wor
ship 11:00 o'clock. Sunday Evening 
Kvangelixtic service at 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-week Prayer Service Wednes
day night ai 7:30. Young Peoples* 
Service Friday night at 7:30 pin. 
Kimo Hudgins, President. *

BIBLE BAPTIST 
East Tyng at Houston Streets

Rev M. ¿1. Hutchinson Bible 
School, 10 a. ra. Preaching. 11 a. in. 
and 7:30 p m. Young people's meet
ing, 7 p. m. Bible Class. 7:1» p. m. 
Monday evenjng Visitation, 7 p in. 
Monday evening. Tdachers Meeting, 
7:30 p. m. Mid-week service Wednes* 
day. 8 p m  Prayer service Friday, 
7:30 p. go. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 9:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
834 South Barnes

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8:30 
a. m.. Radio program over KPDN.
9 45 a. m Sunday School. 11:0o a. rn. 
Morning worship. 6:30 p. m., Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. in.. Training 
Union. 8:00 n. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a. in.. Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a. tn., Regular monthly 
business meeting. 13:30 Luncheon.
1 30 p.' m., Royal Service program. 
Wednesday: 6 30 p. m.. Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00
? m.. Teachers .end officers nibbling 

:00 p. ni. YWA, RA, GA and Sun
beam meetings at the church. 8:00 
p. m., Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

CALVARY CHAPEL
713 North Lefors Street 

Rev. P. M. Seery. pastor, Sunday 
School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic service 7:30 p.m.; Young Peo
ples Service 6:45 p.m.; Tuesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Ladies’ 
Prayer Meeting 2 pm .; Thursday 
night Prayer Meeting i :30 p.m.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
610 W. Browning, Phone 964

Father Otto Meyer. Sunday masses 
at 6 a. m., 8 a. m., 10 a., m.. and 11:30 
a. ra. Weekday masses at 6:45 a. m., 
8 a. m. Visitors always welcome. .;

- CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville t

J .  M. Gillpatrick. Minister
Sunday: Bilde School 9:15 am. 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship 8:00 p.m. Wednesday: l^i- 
di<*s Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-week 

„ Service 8:00 p.m.

SEOUL

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH. 
Corner East Foster and Ballard

Dr Orion W Carter, minister. 
Church School, 9:45 a. m. Arthur Teed, 
Church School superintendent. Musio 
under the direction o f ilarlcy Bulla. 
Mrs. May F. Carr, organist Sunday 
morningf service. 10:55 Sunday eve
ning service,\ 7:30. Broadcast over 
KPDN, 7:4». Methodist Youth Fel
lowship. 7:00 p m.
FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
Francis Avenue Church at Warren, 

.1 P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday; 
Bible Stiwly. 9:45 A.m.: Cfiurch Serv
ice, 10:45 a.m.; Evening Church
Service. 6 no pm. Wednesday;

Meeting 8 00 P in

HARRAH METHODIST 
639 South Barne* "•

Rev. E C. Armstrong, pastor. J.'
M Nichols. Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School. 9:45 a. rn. 
Preaching. 10.50 a in Evening wor
ship, 7:30. M. Y F 6:45 p.m. Sun
day Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m. WSCS 2:30 Tuesday. 
■Board of Stetwards, first Thursday of
each month. T:30 p m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W. F Vanderburg. pastor. Sunday 

v m. Morning Worship service, 11 a. 
School, 9:45 a. m Morning worship 
service 11 a. m. Training union. 7-00 
;> m. Evening worship, 8 p.m Mage 
Kevser, Sundav. School superinten
dent, Happy Dean Training Union

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
B. S. Wooten, Minister.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

945 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelisttc work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at the hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study class, 7:30. Friday atudy class, 
7:30 p. m.CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lefors, Texas w
Sunday: Bible Study, 9:45 am .;

Worship and Preaching 10:45 a m.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:45 p ni.';
Young People’s Meeting 6:30 pin.;
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Ladies Bible Class 2:00 
pm .; Mid-Wce'k Bible Study 7:30
p.ml

CHURCH OF QOD IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Ave.

Elder I.. J. Jackson. 9:45 a. m. Sun
day School. 11:00 a. in.. Morning wor
ship- 8:00 p. in. Evening worship. 
Y. IV  W. W. 7:30 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow, Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children’s Church 
at 6:30 pm. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Tues. and Tliurs. night services 
at 7:30 "p.m. Women’s Missionary 
Council at 2.30 each Wed. afternoon. Here is Seoul, Korea, the City of Blood. Will Seoul be the last terrible tribute 

to man’s lust for war?. Pictured here as U. N. Troops enter, she is beau
tiful but “if is the beginning of the end for Seoul." Today she is a city

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Elm. Kev. F. Felton 

kelson, pastor. Sunday School 945 
10 50. BTUin g worship

worship 8 p. m.500 North West. Herbert bund, pas
tor. Sunday Bible School 9:45 a m.; 
Morning service 10:50. Evangelist ic 
service f  p.m.; Junior« 7 p.m. N Y I’S 
7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Service* at 10:30 a.m. Sunday. Duen- 

kcl-Cai micheal Funeral Chapel.

of devastation! Houses and land and humanity, children and women 
and men ...stunted, starved and spiritless, huddled in masses of 
helplessness. That is what we must see when we look at Seoul 
today. War is no solution. We fail when war takes the place of 
discussion and prayer and concession and adjustment. May i 
History claim Seoul as the F ron t L ine of Defense for God. /

W O BNtW v * * * * *McCULLOUGH METHODIST 
CMURCH

1310 Alcock — Phone 1238 
Kev. E. 11. Martin, pasior 

Snnday School. 9:45 a.m.; mornlng 
wm-ahip. I l  ani.* evening worahip. 
7 30 p.m.; MYF. 6:30 p.m.; WSCS, 
Wednosday. 2.30 p m. Cari D m . 8. 
S superlntendent; Mrs. E. H. Martin, 
musio director.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
400 N. Well«, Church Service« each 

Sunday 10:30; Sunday and Wednes
day evening sermon« at 7:30.

You In. Tiie ChurchPAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

706 Weft Foster Temporary Location
Elder llArry C. La Grope pastor. 

Mr. E AT. owlndle Sunday School 
Kuperlntendinl. Mr. E. Baumgard
ner Baptist Training Service Direc
tor. Sunday R< Imol * IF a.m.; Preach
ing ,1 a.m and 7 30 p in.; Baplint 
Training Service. 6:30 p m. Mid-week 
prayer aervice Wednesday 7.30 p.m.

The Church In You
Form a combination, for good. We 

should attend church regularly 
Every man, woman ana child.

\  needs the influence of the /  
CHURCH. Be Faithful! Be / /  

X s. a  Churchman.

L e t no man glorify war. It becomes more terrible as weapons 
make it more destructive. May God forgive a world that could \\ 
find no better way! Destruction, famine, suffering, sorrow, rapine, \ \  
hatred, degradation are found in Korea. Homes and schools and u  
churches are gone and thousands of innocent and helpless.people. ' 
Let’s pray divine mercy on men who can find no better way. Drop a 
tear of penitence for the part you had in this terrible destruction. May 
God richly reward those who suffered most. May the miracle of Grace 
save our sons and speed the day of understanding and goodwill. . . . /

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored) 500 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible (lasses tor 
all ago* 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instrument*, 11 a.m. Evening 
end prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worship 7:30 p. ni. Midweek Bible 
Study.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
1/00 Alcock

Pa .«dor: Rev. S. W. Blake. Parnon- 
egrt Phope 3397W. Sunday School 9:45 
a in Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. P. 
II Y. S. 6 30 p.m. Evening Service 
7:30 pin. Wednesday night Service 
7:00 p.m. Ladies Auxiliary 10.01) a.m. 
each Thursday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors, Texas w*.

Sunday: Bible Study. 9:45 a.m.;
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a in.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:45 p.m.;
Young People's Meeting 6 30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preach big 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible Class 2:0(1 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

•  W.IIKMT» New »pap 
Boi 231^ Fort Worth. T«

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SIS North Gray

Dougla* E. Nelson Ph. D., Mlnlster« 
Church School 9:45 a.m. Common Wor-

CHURCH OF GOO 
601 Campbell

Rev. Lester hosier. Parsonage Ph. 
2584. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Preach
ing 11 a.m. Wed. 7:30 Willing Work- 
are, 2 p.m. Tuesday. Thurs. Youni 
People's Endeavor at 7:30 p.m.

•re-schoolship 11 g.m. (Nursery for
lenior HIchildren). Junior Hi and

Westminister Fellowship Groups 6:30 
p.m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST 
(Colored) — 836 S. Guy 

Rev. 1* B Davis. Sunday. School, 
1:45 a. m. Preaching service, II a. m. 
Worship service. 7:30 p. tn. Training 
Union, 6 p. rn. Sunday.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

West, Minister. 9:45 a.m. Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship.

Group meeting* at 7:00 p.m. Even
ing Worship at 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday: Ladle* Horn« League 1 *45 
p in. Preparation Glass <;30 p.m. Sal
vation Meeting 8 00 p.m.

Thursday: Sunbeams 4:00 p.m. Corp 
Cadet* i :00 p.m. Soldiers Meeting 
8:00 p.m. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Foster and Cuyler ’’ :30 p.m.

St. Matthews Epjscopnl Church 
707 West Browning

third Sunday* In each month. Holy 
('ommunion at 8 a. m. Second and 
fourth Sundays service at 11 o’clock. 
Sunday School and Bilde (Mas* ev
ery Sunday at 9:46-A. m. Guild meet
ing every Wednesday morning. Wom
an’s Auxiliary meet* on alternate 
Wednesdays at 8 p. m. Special Serv
ice* on Saint's Day as announced at

ST. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) *08 Elm. Rev. O. Brown 

paator. Sunday School 9:45. Morn 
ing worship 10:55. Kpworth League, 
6:30. Evening worship, 7:30. Wednes
day night. Prayer meeting 7:30.

United Pentecostal Church 
1046 West Biown

Rev. Nelson Frenchman. pastor. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 7:46 p. m. Evan-

THE SALVATION ARMY 
613 ¿. Albert St.

First Lieutenant Fred A. McClura 
Commanding Officer.

Sund y: Company Meeting 9:45 a.m. 
(inline»» Meeting 11:00 a.m. Y. P. L. 
5 30 p.m. Open Air Meeting at th« 
corner of Foster and Cuyler 7:15 p.m. 
Salvation Meeting 8 00 p.m.

Junior Legion 4:00 p m.

gelistle Service. Prayer meeting lues*
day. 7:45 p. m. Young People’s Serv
ice Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Evangelistic 
Service Saturday, 7:4.» p. ni.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Corner Pmvlanc« and Browning. 
Edward K. Koenig, pastor. 716 Ho
bart. Sabbath School, 9:30 a. m. Morn-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Duncan Str««t

Sunday School 10 a m Divine « « tow 
ires 11 am  Rev. Arthur A. Bruns. 
1294 Duncan. Evoning ««rvlct 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
901 N. FTost 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 

ScitiMil; 11 a.m. Sunday Service; 3 
p.m. Wednesday service. The read
ing room in the church edifice J* open 
daily except Stinday. Wednesday,

Tuesday _
Girl Guards 7:39 p.m. Rev. Edgar W. Henahaw. First andlig  worship, 1L

Saturday and legal holidays from I

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skellytown, Texas 

A. 3. STROH. Pastor
Sunday School lOtOO A m.; Morning 

Worship, 11 :00 a.m.; Fellowship Hour 
7:00 p.n».: Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club, Tuesday 7:30 p.m ; 
Adults Bible Class, Wednesday 7:00 
pm .; Prayer-Service 8:00 p.m. Revi
val Services April 22, to May 6.

urei
This Series of Ada is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:
I,ewls Hardware

■«autlful Cryatal, Ch ina, Pottery  
V is it  su r  s ta r ,  tar a fft , of beauty

Ideal Food Sforna No. 1 ft t
in  N. Cuylsr — Phona 31«
30« •. Cuylar — Phona l i l t

Add Ing Inn'a Wettern Store 
Sportsman supplias — Saa«onal hunting liaanaa 

Luggage, men’ ,  clothmp

Pampa Teat *  Annin,
Tanta, Awninga. Vanatian Blinda 

117 E .  Braw n .  Melvin C la rk  • Phona

Citizen« Bank *  Tniat Company 
A Fr land I, Bank with Frlandly »arvia# 

Member P. t>. I. C.

I Rkdcllff Supply Co.
* Industrial Suppliât 
IK  E. Brown — Phana U M

Got! Automotive *  Industrial Motors
40« S . P utta ll —  Phona 1SUM. R. Jonra Gull Servie«a y d e ’ i  Pharmacy 

Campiate D r u ,  »arvlea  
Caem atlaa, Fo untain . Pro scriptio n.

Sanitary Grocery A  Markst 
612 8. Cuylsr — Phons 1328

Smith'« Quality Shoe«
Your Fa m ily  Shoo ttoro  

107 N. Cuylor — Phono 1440

Jones Everett Machine Co.
Oil Fiold Supplies — General Machine Work 

Over 69 Years' Dependable Servies

■

■

Srrvlca Cleaner«
O livar Jonaa. owner 

Exp ert eerviee — prompt attantiaa  
I I I  » . C u y l ir  —  Phana 1 » 0

Wood I# A Jack—Nash
114 ». Froet —  Phono 13«

Texas Fornitura Compan 
"Q uality  Hama Fu m icherà"  

Goa Tour Credit

Rlertrolas—Haw a Factory Rebuilt 
A ir  P urifie r - «erviee • tuppliss  

. C . C aa  —  phona 141« -  «1« Christine
Culberson Chevrolet, lue.

“ O ur Mth Y aer
i l i  N . B a lla rd  —  Phon« 14t

Plain* Creamery 
Buttar . Chaaaa - Milk . Cream 
Sit E. Atakiaan — Phana !2*4

H. Guy Kertmw Co.
Pampa'. Oldest «.elusiva Air Canditisele« 

Firm. Phene «3N — «M S. Faulkner
H. IF. Water« (naurmaoe A| 

O E N E N A L  IN tU B A N C B  
117 E .  K ln g a a ill -  Phono i m

Pu retry Motor Co. 
Dad pa end Plym euth  

F a r  Fa d , W recker Serv.ee < 
Night Ne. 17M^

M. P. Downs Agency
Inaurane,, L e a n s , Neel Estate

Combs-W o rlc , Bad«, flm . M l— Phna «3« or H*4

De« Moore Tin Shop
H aatin«, A lrX an d itian ln « . Payne Qas Heating  

Equipm anL Payne Coafar A ir  U nits  
I »  W . K infam ili —  Ph. t«t — P . O. Bax 1173

Tesas Ga« B Fewer Corp.
Hom s Owned U tilities  

»17 N . Ba llard  —  Phone »100

T obt Laomtry «  Dry Ctoa» 
Dry Ciaonma w ith Laundry. 

Convenient
••t E. Franata — Phene «7»

Cotton'« Home-Owned Bakery 
Fre sh  paeteriea and branda daily  

Wa apaeialtaa - a  beautifully decorated sake«

Th« Gato Valya Shop A Supply O  
S A L E S  A  » E N V IC B  

1 »  W . T a k e  —  Phene U t

Caldwell'« Driva Ina 
•tudent'a Meeting P leas  

N. H ehart — .phana  1*



Family To Rainbow Girls To
ild Revival Here Attend Church 

Services In Body
To celebrate the birthday ot 

Mark Sexon, founder of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girla, mem
bers of Rainbow Assembly No. 95 
will attend morning services at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs. Crystal Hankhouse is 
mother advisor of the group, and 
the board of directors includes Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Hale, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McFall and Gene Smith.

The IT officers of the local 
organisation are as follows: Bar
bara Southard, worthy advisor; 
Jean Johnson, worthy associate 
f'dvisor; Gloria Combs, charity; 
Dorothy Ann Roberts, hope; Joyce 
Newman, faith; Barbara Barnes, 
chaplain: Juue Pritchard, d r i l l  
leader; Tommie Jo Kelly, red; 
Edith Spence, orange; and Sonnte 
Raw Pierce, yellow.

ival campaign Sunday in the c “ ?n>
-nel Assembly of God Church. w lcker' blue: Marlow’ lndl*°*

£-1 -  — •-.ass.0®  ¿¡& rs8
oe new m u. Waggoner, choir director; Jerry

R* v - O ti. Kunyon, M rs . 's i0 “  treasurer; and Mae Jo 
nyon and their two daughters Hankhousei recorder.
1 lake part m tne services' _________ ________ *
ich will include music. I n  »  «
unday School will begin at PQfttPQIl A I  lG 11 OS 

Sunday morning with morn- I JL _
worship, service at 41. The ROTC ScHOOl

Kelly B Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Anderson, 610 N. 
Russell, is attending reserve of
ficers training c o r p s  summer 
camp, Fort Hood, Texas.

Anderson w i l l  receive six 
weeks of field training. Satlsfac 
tory completion of instruction at 
school will qualify him for a 
commission as second lieutenant 
in the U. S. Army.

nie Runyon evangelistic family 
Loveland, Colo., will begin a

i  ue

ev. Chartes J. Fastes, pastor, 
is issued an invitat.on io every 
ne to attend these services.

[oiûer - JÜaugaier

The Star Spangled Banner
Arrest of drunken British soldiers led to writing of National Anthem

Edge the neckline with narrow 
ruffling, finish with unusual but
tons.

Pattern No. 8698 is a  sew-rtte 
nerforated patem in sizes to, 12,

; 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 12, 4 8-4
yards of 39-inch; yard purchased 
ruffling.

Pattern No. 8694 is a sew-rite 
nerforated pattern »for si-es *. 
5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 4, 2 1-2
yards of 39-inch; 3-4 yard pui- 
chrsed ruffling.

For these patterns, send SO cent* 
for each, ,i n ,;r r 
address, sizes desired, and Pat
tern number to s>ae i* i... 
The Pam pa Daily News, 1150 Ave. 
Americas. New York 19, N. Y .

You’ll like the many interest
ing sewing suggestions contained 
in the Spring and Summer 
FASHION. Sew-simpie styles, spe
cial features; gift patterns printed 
inside the book. Send 25 cents 
today for your copy.

There were no linotype msehlnee As the printer 
set each piece of type by hand be started humming 
the melody of an old English drinking song. It 
was called “Anacreon In Heaven" and it seemed to 
just tit the poem he was setting.

On the day before Baltimore's lawyer Francis 
Scott Key had gone out In Chesapeake Bay In the 
cartel ship “Mlnden" with a letter to the British 
admiral asking the release of American citizen Dr. 
William Beanes. The Maryland physician was 
being detained for being instrumental in the arrest 
of a bunch of drunk English soldiers. Though 
lawyer Key was treated courteously, his mission 
was ill-timed The British «rare about to bombard 
Baltimore. So they told lawyer Key be could 
have his doctor friend but he would have to wait 
until they bombed rite daylights out of Key’s home 
town.

All night tong Francis Scott Key watcher whet

08, My, m s  yea ms, hy tba drum’s esrfy II*bt,
Wbnt i> proudly we bmOad nt «8* twilight's Uut

stnanef ------------- —— ,
Whoso brood itr ip "  ami bright iters, »8re* tba 

4«riles, /i|k,
O’er tba ram part i wa watebad, were ee galUatty

atraamtssgl
Ami tba srackata’ ra i glara, tba bombs buratbag la air, 

Cava fraof through tba might that ear flag are, 
still lien .

08, ley, iaat that tlar-Spanglad Besasr pat waua 
O'er tba load af tba fraa, and tba bama of tba

Oa tba d en , dimly less tbra’ tba mists af tba drop, 
Wbara tba fa t i  haughty bait te drr.4 

rapataa,
What it that which tba bratta, e'er tba to waring i loop 

At U fitfully blows, half cancaalt, half ditclatati 
New It enteba, tba g ita »  af tba awrateg’i  first baa», 

la full glory raflactad, maw abiuri es (8e strsam. 
T i l  tba StarSpauglad granar I ab, leaf may It a m  

O’er tba laud af tba fraa, aud tba 8eaw af tba 
brama.

u s  me naraesi tune in me dook to sing 
LIT years nobody was able to get away with 
t it and. In 1981, Congress officially pro
as the National Anthem of the United

he thought was the destruction of Baltimore and 
Fort McHenry. But the first thing ha saw when 
dawn broke through the mist tost morning of 
Aug. 15, 1814, was the huge American flag still 
defiantly floating over the fort two mllee away. 
In a bunt of Inspiration he took the letter from 
his pocket, turned It over and started writing.

Released and rowed ashore. Key edited his 
poem, wrote over It “Defense of Fort McHenry“ 
and hurried to the printer. That afternoon it was 
circulated on hand-bilk all over town. Under the 
title the printer had set a line suggesting the tune 
"Anacreon in Heaven“ and that night It was sung 
on the stage of the Holiday Street Theater. Vocal
ist» say It’s the hardeet tune In the book to 
but for liT  years no 
changing 
claim ed  
States .

And wbara k that baud, who to vauntissgly twara 
That tba bavac af war aud tba battla’i  csnfnilia, 

A  bama aud a cauutry should laava aa *a moral 
Tbair btaad bat usaabad out tbatr faasl faatstapi’ 

paint lam,
Wa rafuga aava tba UraUag ami ilava

tram tba terrar af flight or tba gloom af tba grauai 
And tba Slar-Spangiad Mannar la triumph doth waua 

War tba laud af tba fraa, aad tba bama af tba

Ob, tbssa 8«  «  avar wham from atom shall stami 
Bstwaam tbatr lavai bornas aad tba war’s dasalatlaa; 

Hast with victory rad prora, may tba Haavaurraacuad 
load

traila tba Passer that bath moda aad praaarvad us 
a aatlamI

Thorn languor ava mutt, whan aur causa It Is lust;
Aud Ilia ha aar smottai " lu  Cad Is aur trust!" 

Amd tba Ster-SfaagM Banner tu triumph shall wava 
O’er tba laud af tba fraa, aad tba bama af tba

(Du Ihraqra Sally New*
*om en S ŝQctivitiei
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MISSIONARY — The Rev. 
Floyd Grady, missionary 
from Brazil, will conduct 
services at the Presbyter
ian Church at 11 a.m. Sun
day. Rev. Grady’s subject 
will be “Without Reserva
tion.” — — ■*

By SUE BURNETT 
dainty puffed sleeve, tiny 

alsted atyle to make in the popu- 
mother and daughter vogue.

A dew never falls on a stormy 
night, so the dews of Hts grace 
never come to the restless soul.

—A. B. Stimpson

My grace Is sufficient for thee: 
for my strength Is made perfect 
in weakness. —I I  Corinthians

What we most need Is t h e  
prayer of fervent desire for growth 
in grace, expressed in patience, 
meekness, loVe, and good deeds.

—Mary Baker Eddy

Health protection createa a dual role of responsibility. Your 
physician and your pharmacist must work together as a close

ly coordinated professional team — your first line of defense 
illness threatens or sickness strikes. Put Four faith in 

this partnership. Consult your doctor promptly when you feel 

below par. He, with his medical training and knowledge, can 

correctly and prescribe the proper treatment. And 

turn, have the sound background of training and ex
perience to translate his prescription Into precisely the medi

cine you need for effective relief and speedier recovery.

M A L O N E  & T K E E U

W E, T H E  
W O M EN

» y

R IT H
H iL L t - r

NEA Staff W rit««

BRIDES SHOULD HEED 
Memo to June brides:

In your desire to be ’ ’perfect” 
wives, don't make these mistakes 
that wives who try too h a r d  
sometimes make:

Don’t submerge your personal
ity in that of your husband. 
K  e a p your own enthusiasms, 
your own ideas, your own stand
ards. There is no real, lasting 
companionship in marriage un
less the wife remains an individ
ual in her own right. I f  she lets 
herself become a pale shadow of

her husband, she doesn't have 
much to offer him.

Don’t be more interested in 
how your house “ looks”  than in 
how comfortable, convenient, and 
actually home - like it really is. 
A  home is to be lived in, not 
just looked at, so keep that in 
mind always. «■

Don't start being one of those 
self - sacrificing wive*

with your love. You can love 
deeply without being possessive. 
You can be close to the man you 
love without trying to put him 
on a leash.

Are Career Girls 
Good Mothers?
Well, Yes And No

By CYNTHIA LOW RY 
AP  Newsfeatures Writer 

Any time the conversation lags 
at a mixed gathering, a guar
anteed restorative can be admin
istered in the form of a single 
question: “ Can a woman have 
both a fam ily and a career?”  

There are violent ooinlons. 
well-documented, on all sides of 
the question. The split, it should 
be noted, does not come between 
men on one side (N o !) a n d  
women on the other (Y es !).

The pros-maintain that a smart 
woman can swing a contended 
husband and bring up normal, 
happy children at the same time 
she’s putting, in an eight-h o u r  
day at the office. They lay great 
stress on the word “ smart,”  in
sisting that combining the two 
things is quite simply a matter 
of intelligent planning and care-

T  h * y shv away from too much discus- 
usually end up by being bitter sion 0f a problem, 
and disillusioned. From the start

ful_ scheduling.
Don't discuss your husband to

death. A  wise woman can han- ; auasive and authoritative casa on ¡wants 
die a lot of situations without 
any talk at all. And wise wom
en do, knowing that men ofton

her an Interesting, inspirational 
wife for a man.

I t ’s hard to say who's right. 
It does seem to me, howsver, 
that the number of real career 
women in the world is compar
atively small. My own definition 
of a career-woman is a woman 
who is In business for keeps, 
because she enjoys it and who 
is in earnest, determined compe
tition for a spot at the top of 
some ladder. Anyone else is just

expect — and see that you get 
— an even break. You’ll never 
have to fight for your rights, if 
you will assume them from the 
beginning. — *—
A IN ’T  NO SUCH AN IM AL

Don't kid yourself that yours 
is going to be a "perfect”  mar
riage, for then you will be mis
erable every lime something goes 
wrong. Work for a good mar
riage. instead. That you can have, 
can have.

Don't suffocate your husband

This Hurts the Gardener 
But Surely Helps the Crop

It Barfs te Destroy Year Plants, bat !
for a Good Yield.

; Is Necessary

Thinning-out time is always a 
trying one for the beginning gar
dener. With few if any exceptions, 
you must sow more seeds than you 
have room to mature, and if they 
come up many must be sacrificed, 
so the rest may have room to grow.

The reason for this is the ever
present risk in gardening. The 
moulds which destroy seeds in the 
ground, or the seedlings just emerg
ing, will always take their toll. Oth
er mishaps may occur to plants as 
they grow larger, so it is always 
well to have a few spares growing. 
The amateur likes a row to be filled 
out with no vacant spaces, and 
should be willing to devote extra 
labor to insuring this, by doing his 
thinning gradually.

As soon as seedlings get large 
enough to handle—usually when 
they grow their second pair of 
leaves—make sure that every plant 
stands free from every other—an 
Inch apart at least. If seeds were 
sown thinly, there should be no 
eases of entangled roots at this 
stage. Then, as the plants grow, 
alternate ones should be removed 
until they stand at the space deemed 
best for their full development.

In this process many plants 
thinned out can be used for the ta
ble. Lettuce, especially, is usable 
as toon as the leaves are two inches 
•crest. Some gardeners never thin 
lettuce, but let it grow In crowded

rows, pulling as needed or even cut
ting off the leaves, so that more will 
grow. This never gives lettuce of the 
best quality, and it causes the plants 
to bolt to seed earlier than normally.

Almost any young vegetable can 
be transplanted from one place to 
another in the row, by taking up 
enough soil so that its roots are not 
disturbed. In this way vacant spaces 
in the row can be filled but you will 
notice that even this will check the 
growth of the plant which it moved.

When carrots are sown thinly, 
thinning may be left until some are 
large enough to use.

It is the half-grown carrots that 
are most delicious, and the growth 
is so much more in length than In 
the diameter of the root that the 
thinning process does not disturb 
the others so much.

Turnips do not grow well if 
crowded. I f the young plants are 
pulled up so they stand 4 Inches 
apart in the row. in a remarkably 
quick time they will be Urge enough 
to use.
)  Beets are more easily handled 
than turnips when they are a little 
larger, and one should not fail to 
try a dish of beet tops with the tiny 
rooU just beginning to form. It U 
a delicious introduction to tho gar
den menu. The beets which are left 
in the ground should be spaced 1 
inches apart a

Don't demand constant reassur
ance that your husband loves 
you. The less you demand, the 
more you'll get.

Here’s wishing you a . good — 
not a perfect — marriage.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
True worship of God is not 

to be found in observance of 
material rites, but in constant 
•levotion of thought to things of 
the Spirit, declares the Lesson- 
Sermon entitled “ Sacrament”  to 
be read in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday, July 8. 
These words of John comprise 
the Golden Text: “ The h o u r  
cometh, and now is, when the 
true worshippers shall worship 
the F a t h e r  in spirit and In 
truth”  (John 4:23),

Further explaining the theme 
is the fast that I  have chosen? 
to loose the bands of wickedness, 
to undo the heavy burdens, and 
to let the oppressed go f r e e ,  
and ye break every yoke?”  From 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with K ey to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy, will be read this citation: 
“We worship spiritually only as 
we cease to worship materially. 
Spiritual devoutness is the soul 
of Christianity”  (page 140),

a woman who work», and prob- 
The com have built up a per-1 ably does that because (a ) she

the money, (b) doesn't 
tha theory that the maintenance : like housework, (c ) hasn’t hook- 
of a happy home and satisfied1 ed a husband yet and is looking 
household is a full-time job for for Mr. Right or Mr. Available, 
any woman, and that it requires or (d ) has a huge store of 
all of the time, brains and pys- strength and energy, 
ical strength of its heart: the obviously, If a woman is a 
wife and mother. A  career in career-woman, no drawing room 
business, they say, make maxi- (!isCUssion ia going to cause her 
mum demands of time, brains ' t0 quit her employment in favor 
and physical strength and any I of a ruffled apron and a PTA 
woman who tries both simulta- chairmanship. She probably show- 
neously is going to short-change e(] K ln ( signs of her proclivities 
one or the other of her responsi- (,efore matrimony, her husband

and wife era business executives. 
They are able to hire tha neces
sary staff to run their homes add 
children, seem to have an enor
mous amount of fun with them. 
I  also know soma similarly situ
ated couples whose Ufa ia a mas«. 
The same two situation« prevail 
among families with non-employ- 
ed wives among my acqusdntane«.

Read The News Classified

W HY M Y  MORE?]
When it comes to 
•peed, quality aad 
purity In aspirin—

>W Can't 6 « t  M o n
than guaranteed by 
“ the world's larg
est aeller at 10c.”

St.Joseph
A S P I R I N

bi lilies.
There seems to be g e n e r a l  

agreement that once a woman 
has acquired husband and chil
dren, they are her first concerns. 
Anyone who suggested that the 
mother of three owed her best 
efforts to the Zero Cement Com
pany would be expelled from any 
modern discussion group

must have known about it and 
approved, and he probably likes 
her better as she is. I  personally 
know a number of couples who 
are happy, contented and gay in 
the situation where both husband

SOCIAL CALENDAR
OES initiation

urn
American, abnormal and a thor
ough-going monster. There also 
seems to be general agreement! 
that the dedicated career-woman, 
aggressive, cold-blooded, and de
termined to be president of the 
company, is a horrible specimen 
of womanhood.

When the discussion of fami- 
lies-and-careers for women comes 
up, someone is bound to mention 
the spectres of casual housekeep
ing, irregular meals prepared pri
marily with the aid of the can- 
opener, unkempt children on the 
road to juvenile delinquency and 
husbands with deflated egos in 
button-less shirts and ripe for 
the wiles of the first kitchen- 
bound charmer who comes his 
way.

This Is inevitably countered by 
sage remarks „about business keep
ing a woman on her toes, pre- 

reremohles w il l , venting her from “ letting herself

Business Man’s Assuronc* 
Company

Life, Health, Hospitalisation, 
Educational, Annuity

Mr*. J. Rov Martin
16T N. Froat "  Phone TT*

be held i t  I  o ’clock this evening £0 ”  an(j providing her with _ 
in Masonic Hall. I view of the great world beyond

------------ - her front door which will make
The Christian graces are like 

perfumes, and the more they are 
pressed the sweeter they smell.

—Francis Beaumont

The growth in grace is like 
the polishing of metals. There ia 
first an opaque surface; by and 
by you see a spark darting out, 
then a strong light; till at length 
it sends back a perfect image of 
the sun that shines upon it.

— Edward Payson

Registered
Pharmacists
READY TO SERVE 

YOU AT ALL TIMES

WILSON' DRUG
v -

800 8.

Bonded Insure«

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A 
TRANSFER

Leesl A  Lena Oietence Hauling 
A Storage

Pampe’i  Only Comereial Wsre’hee 
Phone IST-NIte MtSW-117 ■. Tyng

H A M YA

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY nill WEDNESDAY

_____ Bible C

.Prayer Met

SUNDAY. •  PM. EVENING SERVICE *

CHURCH OF C HRIST
■to« at Warn* $, t .

K P D N
Mutual Broadcasting Syst«m—1340 On Your Dial

HEAR TH E LA TEST

ME W S
TO N IGH T AT

8:45

l a k e s  tlie
s u t ©t s u m m e r /

© T * C

Y O U  F E E L  B E T T E R  W H E N  
Y O U  D R I N K  B U T T E R M I L K

Good buttermilk, with it* alkalizing effect, 

help* to tona up your tyatam. Ita quick- 

energy food halpt taka care of heat-fatigue. 

And Borden’s Buttermilk ia good! There’s 

refreshment in its grand flavor...and it’s at 

cooling ai a breeze off the snow-capt Make 

it your cool-off choice.

BUTTERMILK



________ with MAJOR HOV ¿L|
66W,TV«Ô66 i  MV ¿MOTí>J6 
, ARE b u r stin ô  T w e o tk e ?/
V  -«.THAT ikNew io r . vamo ^
»  TALKED we INTO INVESTING
i  « t o o  in  h is  c iu - V  P a p e r .
It  60CKS IDEA PßOME6 TO BE

PAM PA NEW S, FR ID A Y , JU LY  6 , IV
> bu LOOK L IK E  «OAAETM lM ttl 
THAT OBOPPeo OUT OP »  
m e  sot LCD CLOTHES 0AG/-
AiNrr rr t im e  f o b  y s u  t o
BREAK VOUC. TRANCC WITH 

L SOME SOLO-PLATEO  
^  VACATION) IDEAS ? ■

/ T H E M  TO P  \  
R O O S T E R S  L E T  > 

OM L IK E  IT 'S  A L L  1 
JO K IN ', B U T  I  )  
T H IN K  T H E Y
m e a n  rr o r  t r
T H E Y 'D  N E V E R
t h i n k  o f  o r  X

T T fV W ’"THAT'S-CALLEC 
)  \ m .  R AZZB ERR IES
.  V > \ - - i T H * < e
1 K ^ fY^S E E D S /

*THIN<& IS HOW 
FEW  WE HAVE UP 
HERETO KEEP ", 

i iTH A T  AW FUL 
MOB OF HOURS 

\  «-GOING/ V

« A S  LON G A S  I  X  
W EA R  TH E C A N T S  I 
IN T H IS  FA M ILV . 1  

TH 0  W OM EN  IN IT  
W ILL W EA R  S K IR T S  
AND TH A T'S FIN A L t

NOW S E E  H ER E , YOU TW O, IF  A  N IC E N  
T R IP  T O  A  L A K E  IS N 'T  A  GOOD ENOUGH  
R EA S O N  FO R  YO U  TO PU T ON D R E S S E S  

T H E N  YO U  CA N  S T A Y  H OM E • ^
AN) UNHINGED LOON)?

g a  a n o  m e  m o n e y  w a s  n o t  
M i n e  — X  f o u n d I T ^ >  
h id d e n  'H irr—-— d—

¿ £ 7  A N O L D - r ^ n  f ,  / ¡W É L  
V BUSLC-// ì BwH l  É  / x d

YOU'PE
C(?A2V 1 CAN PROVE 

IT' BLO N D IE,
W H ER E IS 

TH E SPO R T2 RAGE ? _

-  H ES HITTING . 
O VER.3 0 0  AND I  
> CAN PROVE IT BY 
. TODAYS PAPER •

V a c a t i o n  ?  ®|
DOWN) BEHIND
t « 6  F U R i J A c e .

OKAY I  
BELIEVE
r vou i f 4  >

ct(?wiCliam>
[Tt h  a  b o o k . m a y b e

BUT HOW DID Y  COm £, 
HE KNOW WHERE ) I'LL SHOW 
My DOS HID IT? A . Y A 1

VOUR DOG BARKS 
IN H lS S L E E P -

MULLIGAN'S
S M A R T

/ W HEN TH 'GUARD \
L— :— J  t o p s id e  s e e s  y o u , L ---------
I  GOTTA \ O O P H E'S BOUND /'TG O TTA 7  
ET OUTA \  TO  KNOCK YOU (  R ISK  IT  S  
ER E SO  S  X  FOR A  LOOP. /  FO O Z Y .I L
CAN HUNT V ____  JU S T  GOTTA
DR MY G LA SSESTA  r j ' T v V  FIN D  'EM / /

WHAT'S TH'

H RA /G ISSJS
EVERY- / ABOUT THAT 

. BODY l THING YOU  
X ?  k  FOUND p u r  

> a r  T  in t h t  , 
( ^ W O O D S'/

. # Y  f O R ^ i/ A q ^ û

1/ ' //i . «í

a h /  in s p e c t o r  g o  o w l /
I  BELIEV E I  HAVE TH E >

EXCUSE ME, ANGEL- 
PUSS, I  MUST 
ANSWER The door/
DON'T GO AWAY —

TH E DOORBELL/ BUT THAT 
CAN WAIT W HILE W E ADMIRE 
TH E LATEST ADDITION TO A k T 
OUR KEN N ELS/ T m N *

V _ ___________ /

YOU'LL PAY FOR THIS, 
S C A LP EL/ LET  MB 
OUTA H E R E / ^ ^ ^dan ger y k

* K P ./  A f
nmaV h  V i

f  JUN IOR IS  GOING TO 
> SPEND PA R T OF HIS 
VACATION ON CRAM P'S 
* FA R M .. AND I'M  
V GOING ALONG.

OH NO, TRIX  IS L^ , 
GOING, TOO. YOU'LL 
B E L E F T  BEHIND r  

-t TO HOLD TH E J  
Y - , FO RT. ,----\

/  H EY ...W H Y  A R E  
TH EY AIRING OUT
Y A LL OF TH IS S
V  LUGGAGE ?  )

/  WHO IS r S
I l  GOING < I d 
I \  W H ER E*/ I

W  TH AT'S NOT BAD. «!!(( 
W ITH NO DOGS AROUND 
> I'LL GET A B E T T ER  

BR EA K . TH E FO LK S S  
S  W ILL HAVE-TO NOTICE J  

^ — I ME M ORE. j-~ y

PER H A PS I  Y  I'LL  SAW? YAU CE? M eTIGO HASN’T1 
HAVE LEAN ED  ( BEEN  H E R E  MORE'N TWO Y EA R S  
O VER TOO FA r V AN' H E'S A LREA D V  ABOVE M E l j  
BACKW ARDS W > ------ — ----------- - -----  ■ ■ T lftH
TRYIN G MOT TO  I \ \
SHOW FAVORITISM / A I

I  ADMIT HE'S A 7  ALL RIGHT, WASH, 
PERN  GOOD MAN. I I'M GIVING YOU , 
BUT I  WANT A \ ANOTHER CHANCE! 

CHANCE TO PRO VEV A RSAL PRO— > 
, X AM, TO O ! A v

AAcTIGG EA RN ED  e v e r y  PROMOTION, 
MV BOV! HE'S A GO -GETTER,SHREWS 
HARD-WORKING AMP LO YAL! HE 
PRO VEP THAT LA S T  Y E A R , THO IT 
MEANS HE'LL WALK WITH A LIMP 

. FOR. THE R E S T  O F HIS L IF E ! ^

by DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES

OH ATS YOO AGAIN 
HELLO i  i i

H tLLO SEEM S TO M E ,Y 0 «  A VEW SON WHO DOESN'T 
KNOW WHAT TH EY WANT TO D O ,YO O  OO A r  
M IGHTY
w x )ü  T S H B v  ■ (
a o h  o r B A , ! . . »  L i  / H | H v  ^
IT 1 a

A 6 0 0 0  
JO B  OT
WHAT ?

IT'S GRAND/ F  WELL,WHAT'S MONEY ’ 
BUT-AH-YOU X  THESE CAYS,CLANCY? 
MUSTVE SPENT ) MY OLP SET AND MY OLD 
A LOT OF MONEY )  BAG WOULD'VE LOOKED 
WITH BUCKLEY// PRETTY SHABBY AT /

'--- GI6GLEHEIMER'S V
/ . ©  W  i - A  SWANKY CLUB/ J /

IT'S A SWANKY T  YEAH/ I  CAN ■  
CLUB, A U  RIGHT/) HARDLY WAIT ^  
I GUESS EVERY /  UNTE TOMORROW' 
MEMBER ISA < I HEAR THAT 
MILLIONAIRE/ / THE FAIRWAYS AND

--------- -GREENS ARE
!/ I  LIKE VELVET/ /

THEY WON'T T 
BE LIKE VELVET 
AFTER HE GETS  
THROUGH WITH 

. THEM / y

THEY SURE ARE 
SWEET CLUBS, 

PHIL/ >

AND LOOKAT 
THIS BAG,CLANCY/

ISN'T IT A ____
v  HONEY? F

CO»» 1V1 %< . \
Oh, Dad's encouraging me to learn to drive a car, all right 
-th a t's  why I'm working here all summer, to buy one!”My w ife picked up languages very fast! She can say 

‘ I'll buy that’ in five different tongues!”

AND VOu ’r E- M 6B8E SO, M ISTER /J  FPA N KLV,ITS THE HOMELIEST J50 WHAT ? /  YOU 1 
C O U L D  '  

S TA 7  
INDOORS/

FACE r  EVER j  I  CANT DO 
SAW, MISTER/ if  ANYTHING _ y /  ABOUT ITT

but I'LL be o.k.
\ TOM ORROW / /y"

BOY WHAT 1 WHATS TH E  
A FACE/ (M ATTER WITH 

. J j J \  MY FA C E P ,

SOMETIMES I  WONDER, PENNY1C rr'K aa*  vf^nrAoc mn... _

HOW ABOUT SPINNING 
SOME DISCS, PIGEON?/ sAWVl/////

I FUNNY BUSINESSM  BUSHED/
C-COULDNT
we just sic 
THIS ONE out: 
ERM INTRUOET

W h y . LARCHE - la m b / 
TH IS IS  A RUMBA !  L  
ADORE r u m b a s/  

COME ON/

Hu r r y
BACK,
LAM B-
P IE/

E x c u s e  m e
A MOMENT, 

ERMINTRUDE. 
t'M GOfNÔ- 
FORA GLASS
O F w a t e r / J

T H A T 'S  A  V E R Y 4  
P R E T T Y  D R E S S , l ------------
H Ö LLYW O C K j^ lS^ ’T  I 

— a f c e s r c  d i v i n e

HERE COMES MOUR 
BROTHER CARLYLE! 
l I'LL BET HE’LL BE

WILD <
j| ^ \ a b o u t  r r y

f  D IDN’T  I  
l  r C L L  M 3 U H  

^  HE WAS < 
SPEECHLESS!

WWEWW/ m o w  Y >  T a k t

4 / ar.L 'N
V/ !

/  -
W W lJ i ! I

ï S i l

,
****

> y M k
U ^  J

) 1

l r ^  1
A» ' ""

T Ü  *
•a  V s '* '



41 U vmmwm Service 43
SHEPHERD LAWNMOWER

■lU -ir* accepted until 8 f>r*cUlon Sharp« ding. Kapaira 
a m. ior week »lay publication on u n r  sir K n*M u  bit I  ... s 
day. Mainly about People ada unUl;
10 a m. Deadline lor Sunday paper-147 Plowing - Yard Work 47 
r laaelfled ade II  noon. Saturday.. WEED MOWING and plowing ^¡rith 
Mainly About People I p. m. Salur- • "“ »  tractor. Call 4418-W. Bob 
«ny. | Crockett. Jr. J l i  S. Barn«.

The Pampa New« will not be .« -  WEED mowing'with 7 foot mower, 
•ponalble for more than on« dav on1 Phone 1259.
errora appearing In thle laeue. Coll In ] llOTAT|U,«R y«rd---- and----sardnn

L d e  J° “ * "  •rrorl w  » W  Q n !
Monthly Rate—|I M per 

||month (no copy »han*«).
CLASSIFICO RATES

(Minimum ad three (-point line*.) 
1 Day—16c par Una.
3 Daya—12c per line per day.
S Daya—lie per line per day. 
d Daya— 16c per line per day.
I  daya—lie per lina par day.
(  daya—14c per line per dey.
1 day* (or longer)—lie per 

line per day.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I *ijat««__est» _ukr«. »
lina pcriW BBb cutting, yard- and-  garden 

Plgwlng. Ph. tm W l. A. W. Frasier.

r Personal
ALCOHOLIC Anonymous meets each 

Thurahday night 11:00 o'clock, baa*- 
ment Oamba-Worlay Bldg.

Spacial Notice*

49______Com Poolt - Tatiks 49
SEPTIC TANKS, CE88 PÔQL9. 
Pump aarvlce baaementa. callara. Joe 
Baster. Ph. «0Í1M or »23. 

CLEANING septic tanks and com 
pool. Phon« 3474-J or SM.

40 Building Supplies 50
LUMBER of barrack* for eale. 730 

K. Murphy.__________  ______
S2 Floor Sanding 52

A. C. LOVELL
FLOOR SAN D IN G .

frortable power. Go anywhere, any 
time. After business hours service.

412 N. Zimmer Ph. 3811 
55 E icy da Shop» 55

L i l f E n e w i (  u. Lane Star 8eml-V. 
Boat. 10 h.p. Scott Atwater with 
atow-away tank. Can finance mo- 
otor. Foster Dry GOoda, SkClly- 
town, Texas. ^ ^ ^ m

FOR SALK Quanaha famou. minnow 
(atlnk) catfish bait.-, tiene Gates. 
4|S Lefora Bt. Phone 187TJ.

Bkelly Butane A Propane
U tility Oil and Supply

Bkelly Distributor. Pampa, Texaa 
Ph*. S383 - Nile 76». (IS E. Tyng
CARD rending, paet. preeent and 

ture. business and love affair* by 
m appointment only. Call 3671.
10 Lost and Found 10
FEMALE brown and white ecrewtall 

bull dog disappeared June IS, Re- 
ward. 317 N. Hobart. Ph. 2 m ._

13 Business Opportunity 13
dliNEY Island Cafe’ (or sale in

quire IIS IV. Foster.
18 ___ Beauty Shops I t
CALL VIRGINIA for special prices 

on permanents, shampoos and seta. 
406 N. Christy. Phone 4860.

Be  COMFORTABLE In a short hair 
style with a  good permanent. Call 
StlO Violet's 107 W. Tyng.

e m p l o y m e n t
19 Situations Wanted 19
WUSTKD by- PAMPA PUBLIC L I

BRARY NATIONAL GKOGRA- 
PHICH Mar. 1928. April 1924. July 
1121. July 1924, Feb. 1S21, July 1934. 
March 1934.

IS TOUR bike in good condition? Let 
Jack's *Blke Shop do your repair 
job. 324 N. Sumner. Phone 4339.
» C. B'S BICYCLE 8HOP 

Repairs and Parta 
S42 N. Banka______________ Phone 3696
57 Good Things to lot 57
PEACHES now ready at my orchard 

9 block« aouth of bank In Wheeler,
Texas. Harold _Na*h._______ _______

PEACHE8 ready to go by truck load 
or bushel. H. O. Miller 1 mile north 
pt Wheeler

JAMES FEED STORE 
122 8. Cuyler Phone 1S77
80----  -----Pets------------- 80
REGISTERED Pointer Bird Dog*. Dr. 

Webb's "Tray' 'and puppies. Sir of 
puppies Ted Rad's ' Turk." See 
Mr*. Roy Webb 720 N. Somerville. 
Phone 202.

i s

61 Mottrossos 41
WE OFFER you the highest quality 

at tha lowest cost. Anderson Mat. 
tree* Co. SIT W. Foster. Phone 823.

YOUNG’S MATTRESS FACTORY 
Maîtresses mad* to order. On* day 

Service — Pickup A Delivery 
Ph- SSSS • U l N. Hoben

62 Curtains 62
6'REBHKN up thou* curtain*. Stret- 

chera used. Ironing. Mn». Melodie. 
313 N. Pavla. Phone 38SI.

63 Laundry 63
American Steam Laundry

616 8. Cuyler Phone 206

lawn mower and cycle aard 
work ot all kinds. Elmar PritdMrd 
Phone 3C96J.

21 Mala Halp Wanted 21

Purchasing Agent
Wonted For

Engineering 
Construction Firm

| Must be fam ilior with pipes, 
valves and fittings. Salary 
«©mmensurote with eperi- 
ence and ability.

[Apply by letter to Box 1037, 
Pampa, Texas.

Ü  Female Help Wanted .22
W A N T #* good cook and house 

keeper for family of four. Hours
8,80 J o  2:90. Ph. »S3. 1________

Ex p e r ie n c e d  colored girl for part 
time house work, references re- 

alred. Phone 100
t i -

ed girl 
refen

Salesmen Wanted 25
SALESMEN

Last month B----- . Corpus Chrlati,
aarned 818.20. B----- . We«t Colum
bia. (lat month with u«l 0094.66.
B——. Lubbock 0764.24, C----- . Ban
Angelo. 01120.72, H--- . Tomball,
(Oth. month with ua), 0804.01. R----- ,
Pampa 01101.01, S-----, El Paso,

i 107a! 80, 8------ . Wichita Fall*.
1207.07, S----- . Houston. *3478,77.
— , Lufkin. 02602.21. Tha above 

paid commissions (names furnish
ed on request) were made selling 
PERMANENT STAINLESS BTEEL

Interview Harvey Stiteler
regarding three vacancies In the 
PANHANDLE area Monday morn
ing July 9th., at 0 a m. to 11 a.m. 
only—

at the Borger Hotel, Borger.
EXPERIENCED  

SHOE SALESMAN.
W AN TED

Apply in Person to Mr. Hamm
At C. R. Anthony Store
32 Rug Cleaning 32

PAM PA DURO CLEANERS

V A  Upholstery Cleaner*. Phone 
________ 1000-M after I  p. m.________

34 Radio Lab 34

BRUMMETTS HELP YOURSELF 
LAUNDRY

1011 Alcocb Ph. 4040
Open 7:30 a m. (Ill 6 p.m. 

Closed Noon Saturday 
80c per hour - Soft Water -  Drying

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"Wet Wash . Rough Dry"

7 a m. to 6:10 p.m. Tues. Wed. Frl. 
Open to 7i30 p.m. Mon. Thura. 

Closed Saturday
331_E. Atchison______  Chon* 405
IRONlSa don* by the doxan or pleca 
_work. J24 8^_W*n*. Phon*_1609W. _  
WELLS Half-Saif Laundry. 8oft wa

ter. Open 7:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. 
Closed Saturday. 723 E. Craven.

Ba r n e s  s t . l a u n d r y  under-  new 
management. Wet wash, rough dry, 
halp self. Pickup aarv, Phon* 1086.

BARNARD Staam Laundry. Wat 
Wash. Fluff, finish. Pickup and 
Del. 136 8. Hobart. Ph. 2002.

My BT'8 Keep^^em ideen Laundry.
Courteous, 

(01 N. Sloan
up and Delivery.

Ph. 3127
66 Upholstary - Drapai 66
BRUMMETT S Furniture and Uphol- 

etery Shop. KM AI cock. Phone 4040.
FOR SA U

to» 5ALk 
44 MiocoUawaoui far Sola 69
’ OrfOP ADDfN OTdN 'S

For Quality and Price
___ 8 p o rU m *ii'*_  H eadquarters
THREE pair o( fhsety Rote Pueblo 
I Batina Cottage type Curtain* for
_34 Inch windows. Phone 1643J.
FOR BALE 1(4 bores Repulsion 

Induction Electric Motor Call E. 
C. Rupp after 0 p.m. at 1000W. 

OWNER leaving for Franc*. Will 
sarriftre hand crocheted bedspread. 
Price 036.00. Also email child's au
tomobile like new 010.00. 004 East
Craven. Phot)« 3134._______________

3 GALLON Capacity Fligtdatre 
water fountain, like new for sale. 
Call Coy Palmer KPDN.

/0 __________________70
Ybur Old Piano

Musical Instrument«
InTrade

on a new console or Spinet or use 
our "Rent-Buy Plan.' WuHItser, 
Oulbranten and Knab* makes.
W ILSON PIANO SALON

1221 Wtlllaton Phon* 1(21
1 Blocks E. of Highland Pen. Hospital
75 Foods and Saadi 75

RED CH AIN  FEEDS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

R. & S. EQUIPM ENT CO.
Ml W. Brown Phons 3̂40
OATS for sal*. Will be cutting next 

few days. Call IT77W.

DON'T YOU KNOW
R IA L  1ST A T I

I t s  Root Estate For Solo 103

A bargain when you see it? Some lucky 
boy is going to

BUY THIS DODGE PICKUP
I Don't Need It -  I Need The

SMALL AMOUNT OF CASH
It w ill cost you to take it away. Its as good os new. 
3 forward speeds, Deluxe Cab, 6-ply tires. 3,000 actual 
miles. It can easily be converted into wheat truck. Make 
me an offer! W ill trade for older car.

, Phone 2529-J or Call 
KENDALL GREEN at Pampa News

Farm Equipment 83
HOGUE-MILL8 EQUIPMENT CO.

International Parts • Servie*
811 W. grown Phone 13(8

Massey-Harris, New Holland 
Fairbanks-Moras, Quonaet Bldgs.

R. & S. EQUIPM ENT CO.
Ml W. Brown_____________Phono »»«p

89 Wanted to tuy 89

It's CLEAN • UP
Campaign in Pampa

I want to buy that junk —  
iron, brass, copper, alum i
num, radiators, tires and 
tubes. Anything of value—  
I'll buv!

C. C. MATHENY
Ph. 1051 818 W . Foster

REN TALS_____
Furnished Houses 97

3 ROOM nicely furnished house, on 
pavement. Bills paid. Apply Tom's 
Place Epat Frederick.

FOR RENT nice modern 3 room 
hotter. 864 8. Bank«. 8«« Carl Har-
rU. «99 8. Cuyler. Ph. 2M0.________

CLEAN 3 room house, bath. Chlld-
ron welcome. Call 3418J.___

Bo r  RifcNT 3 room modern furnish
ed house. 934 E. Franc!«.

3 RO’OM modern house for rent. Chil
dren welcome. Storm cellar. 1309 
8. Barnes.

$8 Unfurnished House« 98
8 ROOM house, bath, garage, fenced 

In yard, inside recently painted. 
813 E. Malone. Inquire 321 N. Frost 
after 4 p.m.

6 ROOM unfurnished house for, rent.
Inquire 1088 South Hobart. 

MODfcAN I room unfurnished house 
tor rent to couple only. Call 819J. 
Inquire 421 N. Haael.

FOUR room unfurnished house, 
storm collar. Apply 101/8. Sumnar.
(North of tracks.) ______

1 room unfurnished house. 827.69 per 
month. 311 8. Gray._______________ _

R IA L ESTATE
103 Real Sitate For Sale 103

RENTALS
90 Wanted To Rent 90
WANTED- to rent 1 or 4 room fur- 

ntshed house with garage north of 
tracks. Call 2S71R after 3 p.m. or 
»83 office hour*.

WANTED: A temporary home for 4 
small children while mother works. 
Bonnie Keller. 142« W. Aleock. 

fvANTED ¥o  RENT 3 Bedroom 
Jtouse on North Side. Ph. 861. 
Pa m p a  NEWS employe desires > or 

4 bedroom house, unfurnished. 
. North eld* preferred. Call Frank at 

Pampa News.
92 Sleeping Room« 92
LARGE bedroom, private bath and

f»oow* enU* nr*' 704 N- Ur*y. Ph.
2 LARGE bedrooms, adjoining lobby 

and bath, outside entrance, dose 
In. Phon* 8661 at 317 E. Francie.

LARGE ooel quiet- place for day or 
nlte sleepers, also larga or small 
apartment reasonable. Ph. 3413J.

NICE CLEAN SLEEpnfc rooms, 
MdMjn . 600 N. Frost Ph. 9641.

NICE QUIET sleeping room. Private 
hatha. Day. waak or month. Plalns- 
tnan't Motel. Amarillo Highway.

EMPLOYED COUPLES LIVE AT  
H H ^ H O T E L  IN COMFORT.

93 Room and 8aard 93

Dollar Day Specials
Mahogany coffee table, like 

new.
Two mahogany tier tables.
One odd walnut vanity.
One blonde night sand.
Two smoking cabinets.
One studio couch and chair.
One twin bedroom suite.

"ECONOM IZE W ITH  US"

ECONOMY 
FURNITURE CO.

317 W . Kingsm ill Ph. 535
_ , _ _  _______________________ , 2 and t room furnlahad apartments.

MOTO-MORE Lawn Mowers. Call for 10(3 8. Barnes.
free damonstratlon. B. F. Good-l» ffoOM furelah^rapartiSem" with

^ H E P r lB n B S B n S n c R T ^ a S
ed 110»_E._ Frederick. Ph. 1270.__

HOME COOKED meals and clean 
rooms In private home. 1114 E. 
Frederick. Ph. 1483R.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
3 ROOM furnished 

ment. Private bath. 
Francis.

upstairs apart- 
Inquire 713 W.

CLOSE In I room extra large fur
nished apartment, refrigeration. 

_ Murphy Apts. 117 N. Gillespie, 
f  ROOM furnished apartment, pri

vate bath. Bills paid. Closa In. 413 
Hill.

rich, 10» 8, Cuyler. Ph. 31L___
FOR SALE Maytag washing machine 

In good condition 849.60. 491 Crest 
8t. Phone 38Ì1W.

Late Model Magic Chef
with swing out broiler.

ONLY $100.00 
Good Used Servels

THOMPSON HARDW ARE
FOR SALE late model Treddle type 

8lnger Sewing Machine, slightly 
used. Priced light. Ph. 3140. 839 8.
Ballard

PAMPA RADIO LAB 
New and Ueed Radio* For Sal* |

tit W. Foster_____________ Phone 48
3 t Plumbing and Heating 35

DES MOORE T IN  SHOP
Sheet metal, haatlnt, air-conditioning
Phone 102 1M W. Kingsmill

LAMB BALES CO.
Plmnblng, Heating. Air-conditioning
Tl> W. Foitff PhMie &5P

37
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES REFRI

GERATORS and Gaa Range*. W* 
rent floor scnOerm. Montgomery 
Ward Co.____________________________

40 Moving - Transfer 40
L6c a L Mo v in g  and hauling. Beet 

of care. Tree surgery. Phone 21J4. 
Curly Boyd.

F aMPa  w a r e h o u s e  *  TRANSFER 
Local ana Long UlMtance

Phone 357 or 3429-W SI? E. Tyng
k Transfer, Insured. Local. Long

Shop Our Store A ll Week

For $1.00 Day Values
W e'll save you money on your 

furniture needs.
Use Your Credit

— It's Good Here

Texas Furniture Co.
NEW TON'S FURN ITU RE

609 W. Foster Phone 281

Chetane* Compare my príve» flrut.¡ —  
-J lO  A  Gillespie. Phone 1878W

Roy Free Transfer Work
088 8. Gillespie Phone 1447-J

BRUCE & SON
Transfer - Storage

Tears of esportene* Is yaur guarente* 
. of better service. ■ »

#a J6  W . Brown___  Phone 934
N amofy  ____41

9 H m K F c h l i j r . i l  In my horn* by 
Laur^Oey^er^week. 418 N. Dwight.

4 4  Saw Shag 44
SHEPHERD

Tha Saw Sharpening Man

Sail.

AFFORDABLE JOHN 
FAST FURNITURE TRADER 

NEW OR USED 
Upholstering and Repair
JOHN VAN TIN E

Affordable Home Furnishing«
816 W. Fo»t*r_________ _Ph*ne 2«8

Bargains In Used Merchandise
Refrlgerstore .  Home Freeier*

Gas Ranges - Warhlng Machines

Texas Electric Appliance Co.-

bath .electric refrigerator, close In. 
Phone 496J at 618 N. Starkweather. 

FOR RENT: July 3rd . On* 3 room 
wall furnished apartment. Large 
closets, private bath and private en
trance. Clay apartments. 201 E. 

Francis. No. 3.
i  ROOM FURBISHED apartment. 
432 N. Cuyler. Ph. 1902J or 339. In-

- q u J re Tip Top Clean« if.__  _
VACANCIE8 at Newtown Cabin«, 2 
and 2 rooms. Children welcome. 1301 
8. Barn—. Phone 9!» 19.

96 Unfurnishad Apartments 96
8 ROOM modern unfurnished hone* 

and 8 room unfurnished gsrage 
apartment. Inquire »06 Ea»t Albert 

I  ROOM Unfurnished apartment!
Bllle paid. Apply at Coney Island. 

> ROOM modern unfurnished apart
ment. Bill« paid. 20» N. Dwight 
Phone 35M-W.

Classified Aas roach thousands 
of bi/yers ot one time.

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 111! i l l  N. Somerville
10 room furnished apartment, close 

In. 810,000.
S bedroom E. Franc!», with 186 per 

month Income. 112.600.
2 bedroom Magnolia. (»500.
8 room modern. 100 ft. front. Fraeer 

Addn. Will trad* on 1 or 8 bedroom 
home.

Large 8 room on Christine.
New < bedroom N. Dwight. $»»00.
8 room modern, garage. Duncaa St. 

88760.
1 bedroom. Haael. 81360 down.
2 bedroom Wtlllaton. »10.600.
8 bedroom brick N. Charlee 818.800.
Large t bedroom N. Cbrlety. 88.000.
Large 1 bedroom, double gar. »10.800.

Business and Income Property
71 ft. lot with Income property. W. 

Foster. Good buy.
Nice little grocery store and 4 room 

modern apartment. 18,600.
8 bedroom 111 N. Dwight, 81,000 

down.

Farms —  Implements -— Lots
6 miles from
improvements.

REAL ESTATI
103 Raal Estate Far Sala 103

Week of 4th of July 
SPECIALS

4 bedroom home between 
Junior High and High school. 
W ill taka 2 bedroom home in 
trade and loon con be se
cured for balance«

Lovely 2 bedroom home on N. 
Nelson. W ill take lote model 
cor os port payment.

4 room furnished home near 
Woodrow W ilson school. 
W ill take lote model cor os 
part down payment.

Hove 2 sets of good'income 
property, price reduced so 
your investment w ill net 
more thon 10% from in
come.

M. P. Downs Agency
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

PHONE 1264 
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

PAM PA NEW S, FR ID A Y, JU LY  6,- 1951

The Best Way To Get 
On Your Feet Is To 

Own A Place To 
Sit Down!

6 room N. Russell. Owner 
leaving town. Extra nice, 
priced to sell.

5 room N. W ells. Garoge at
tached, fenced bock yard, on 
pavement. $8,000.

3 bedroom home On North 
Russell. Carpeted, beautiful 
bock yord. Neor high school. 
W ill carry $12,000 loon.

Stone - Thomasson
Hughes Building Ph

SPECIAL BARGAIN 
Nice* 3 bedroom home on the 

H ill, 11,850. Ph. 1831.

Good Improved farm. 
McLean. Modern
Good orchard. 18 acres In alfalfa. 
For eale or trade.

18 nice residence lot* each »476.00 If 
sold altogether, will take 8360.00 
each.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

FOR QUICK 8ALE: 10 room modern 
home, Income, acreage and furniture 
optional. Owner sacrificing due to 
health. Phone 3418-J.

v RrY nice 3 bedroom Rome near 
high school. Ph. 63 for appointment.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
W ITH  US NOW!

W E'LL HELP SELL IT -
H. W. WATERS 

Insurance Agency
117 E. Kingsmill-Ph. 339-1479

G. I. & F.H.A. Homes 
Open for Inspection

608 Sloan St. —  612 Sloan St. 
— 704 Sloon St.

716 Deane Drive
JOHN I. BRAD LEY, Ph. 777 
S IBYL W ESTON, Ph. 2011J

White Deer Realty
Ben Guilt Mickey Ledrkk

PHONE 273 OR 3373 
Foil SALE l>y owner 2 bedroom home 

block south Hr. HI. 1300 Christine. 
_Excellent condition. Ph. 31»6. 
PARTLY- furnished 2 story til* stucco 

0 room house, 3 baths for sale. Im
mediate possession of lower floor. 
For further information call 2439 

_afl«r_0 pm. _

BEN W H ITE REAL ESTATE 
Ph. 4365 '  914 S. Nelson
S room double garage 
S Hoorn, garage, well located
2 IsOt*, «well place 94.7M.
3 Boom, garage, well located on pave*
ment. $5000. .

S Room, nice, 12600 
3 Bedroom brick on hill. Bargain.

1 766 '■ 2 Bedroom brick, good one.
13 Boom, garage, near school. 94000. 
If you want a lot I have It. I have
m>ny other good listings.__________

Q. I. and F. H. A. homes for sale.
CHAS. E. W ARD - Ph. 2040

3 bedroom E. Francl«, good condi
tion 94600.

5 ROOM HOUSE 93500 on g. Faulk
ner.

Good trailer houee to trade on houne 
Lovely 3 bedroom, N. Russell. Living 

room carpeted. Will take smaller 
house or Income property In trade.

6 ROOM FAULKNER, excellent con
dition. doubt* garage. 95,260.

2 bedroom Russell.
Six 9 bedroom brick homes on hilt 
Seven 3 and 4 bedroom frame homes.
3 bedroqm N. Starkweather.
Five room GArland. Excellent condi

tion. Garage. Carry good loan.

Income Property
One good 9 room duplex, close In

110,500.
One 4 room home. 2 rentals, month

ly Income 9100.00.
Five room, rental In rear. 97600.

Other Homes
2 bedroom N. Warren, $6000.
2 bedroom Sumner. Especially priced 

97900.

at Bowie, Texas
1 acres 6 room house, fruit frees; 

enn grow most», anything. Price 
$4300.

We hove many other good 
listings.

Lathrop - Booth - Londrum

Nice 3 room home with garage lo
cated In east part of town 1 block 
freaa Woodrow Wilson School 14000.

NIc* 8 room, fenced yard, storm 
cellar on E .Malona St. Prietd at 
84000.

TOP O' TEXAS
REA LTY

DUNCAN BLDG. — PH. 888

H. T . Hampton - Garvin Elkins 
Irma McW right —  4764

8 ROOM 8. Fnulknsr »8608. WjliTaS* 
In a good oar. In Flnlay-Banka Ad
dition. W. T. Hollis, Ph. 1478.

2 bedroom horn* and two apartments. 
708 N. Gray. * bedroom home on 
N . Wllllaton. Bee owner. CaU 2»64W.

j .  Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL - CATTLE

109 W . Kingsm ill Ph. 312
"46 YEARS IN THE PANHANDLE"

C. H. M UNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372

S168R 1393 2039

Ph.

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE 

1443 309 N. Foulkner
B. E. FERRELL

For low Inttreat farm loan*. Inaur
ane*. Real Eatata. 109 N. Frost. 
Phon* 341.

FOR BALE by owner: Naw 1 bedroom 
houae at 2008 Hamilton. Good F1IA 
commitment C. G. Shirley. Phone 
2832 or 182.

LEE (BU8) BENTON. Raal Eatata. 
Your llatlnsa 
nolle. Phone
Your llatlnga appreciated. 836 Mag-

BARGAINS IN HOMES 
Smoll Down Payments

On«#nlce home N. Welle.
One on N. Dwight.
One on N. Sumner.
Two very nice home« on S. Hobart. 
One 3 bedroom N. Carr with rental. 
Four nlc« places on the hill.
Three nice place« southeast side.
30% Income property.

Lots, Acreoge, Forms
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

e. w. c  ■ ? :

S T O P -LO O K -L IS T E N !
AT Every Railroad Crossing You Ap

proach -- Also at Our Used Car Lot At 
212 North Ballard 

S T O P
And see our nic e selection of Used Cars 
and Pick-ups . . .

L O O K
Them over from bumper to bumper -  
Outside and inside - on top - underneath.

L I S T E N
To the motor. Check the transmission, 
differential, clutch, brakes, tires, etc. 
Rood-test the ones you are interested in 
buying or trading for. Prove to yourself 
that we offer you the most and best in a 
Used Car -  for the fewest dollars. Ask 
about of written----

GUARANTEE
9

Let us tell you about our Easy Payment 
Plan with Reliable Insurance Protection.

DON'T GET HURT 
STOP • LOOK - LISTEN

AT

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
IN PAMPA

m

REAL ESTATE
110 Suburban Property 110

For Sole 8y Owner
8 ACRES of good land, soma atih-Ir

rigated with creek. 8 room modern 
houee. herd-wood floor*, ga*. elec
tricity. orchard. Well and pressure 
pump system. Immediate poesaealon. 
R. A- Sima. Mobeetle. Texas.

112 Farms - Tracts 112

1000 ACRES
Fine mountain ranch. Owner 

must sell due to illness. This 
is on exclusive Dude Ronch 
with well watered meadows.

New 5 room on Sumner.
5 room K. Graven, 97850. 
fi room duplex. 2 bath«. 9760 down.
396 «ere wheat farm, modern im

provement«.
Lovely 6 room, garage and storm i 85 tons hay annually. Plenty

grazing for ¿attle. Has fine 
3 bedroom home, 2 baths and 
other nice improvements.

426 Crest Ph. I046W

TheyH Do It Every Time
A pout  cvw ?y  f iv e  y e a r s  s h e l t e r s

WIFE OCXS UM TO THROW OUT HIS 
ACCUMULATED De H-OBSK DEBRIS —.

»• By Jimmy Hado
His DEM IS  MCE AMP UNCLUTTERED 
tOW, BUT HE'S OOT OTHER WORRIES ~ 
HE JU S T  HEARD FRCW THE TAX P E P Y —

$9 Miscellaneous tor Solo 69
DOCTOR'S EQUIPM ENT

For aal*. Priced right Desk«. SwIVri, 
chairs, ho: pimi led* and hospital 
equipment Including ba»*lnett*. 
Chinee lined, type writ err. «tccl fil
ing cnhlnot», chrome leat.wrette 
forniture, he .-ter., e’oetlo celllni 
fan«, naw apri -:n*nt »lee Frij.- 
dalrr on epee . ! lou e with hr.mper 

‘ many oth' r mti* 
Mr* Roy Wqbb,

OMbtaation a.:« own 
rengueo«« il«nv MnH i m. Som*. Ville

TO YOUR 
FMlD 

IMSTALUMEMTS»- 
VOULL HAVE 
16 SHOW US  

CANCELED 
CHECKS »

.•JKANX

1NU • U IIL! I 40 ■
601 K. Tyne I

m

cellar. N. Welle.
260 acre w heat farm ' near Pampa. 
New 4 room house, E. JBrunow. $3750. 
6 room garage and storm cellar, 

■pecial $6800. Good terms.
Nice 3 bedroom Thut St. $6000.
Nice 5 room N. W «»t $6600, tenon. 
Nice 6 room on Terrace.
Dandy 3 bedroom N> Ruasell.
Nice 6 room N. Gray.
Nice 5 room tf. Banks $7350.
4 Unit apartment house do«« In. 
Large 6 room to be moved, $2100.
6 room with reutal, close In 911,600. 
3 bedroom with rental. 96300.
3 bedroom WUHston 110,900.
4 room &. Craven 94260 
Nice 5 room E. Foster $7760. 
Busin««« Propsrty 8. Cuyler.
Tourist Court, well located.

for quick sale.
3 lovely 3 bedroom brick home«, 

Fraser Add. 3
Good grocery «tore on highway. 
YOUR LISTING« APPRECIATED

For furthsr dstoils coll 1398.

AUTOMOTIVE
120 Automobil#* For Solo 120

We. Were Mistaken
In the price of this cor lishtod 
Thursday.

1948 Ford V-8 2 Dr. Sedon, 
nearly new tires. It's a dandy 
V-8 Ford ot o Rock-bottom 
price of $875.
TEX  EVANS BU ICK CO.

113 N Gray Phone I «

/ PANHANDLE 
AUTO W RECKIN g
Part*. Tire« any «Is*.

Good Uaad Cara — Truck#
Wo can sav* you money. 

Open* 7 Days. Fast of town acroas 
ha highway from Panhandla Pack
ing.

PHONE 4433
113 Frop.-To-»o-MoY#d 113 CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
4 ROOM modern house for *al<* toi APPROVED

he moved by otï« ';.Athftî\ lc10jrr,,n.ny 1 Chrysler • Plymouth Serviceemployee. .Price $12j0. t all 1«66 for i 1 7
Ed Bloomer, Grayco Plant or »ee Phone 346 316 W. Foster
4 mile« went of Ĵ eforH.

SfEW 2 bedroom mobile home worth £  Ç\ M c o H  U s e d  C O T S  
the money, for «alé to be moved. 6 v— ,
mile* went on Borger hlwny, % mile 
north. Mrs. Verna’ Archer.

114 Tro iisr Houses 114
I BUY NOW!

Priced : LOWEST interest rate« in the coun
try. 4% up. Four years to pay. 
Travelttes — Columbia« —Kit*.

Trailer Corporation of Texas
3001 N. E. 8th St. Phon* 30868

.______ Amarillo, Taxa« *

.C. A. Jeter Agency.
INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE 

818 BARNARD PHONE 418»

YOUR LI8T1NGH APPRECIATED

LEE R. BANKS
REAL e s t a t e

Oil Properties - Ronches 
Phone 52 - 388

1946 Hudson 2 Dr.
1947 Dodge Busin«*« Coupe
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

ITT
AUTOMOTIVE

O o r o g e t 11«

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J ____

V . CO U U M  USED CAR
431 S. Cuyler Phone 315

BALDWIN'S GARAGE 
Service I« Our liuilue««

Kiel Ripley Pitone 382

JOE DANIELS GARAGE ,
We buy, tell and exchange ear*

112 E, Craven ‘‘hone 1*71 <v

Tobes 123 T___ __ ______ „_______  123 Tires
K ILL IA N  BROS. PHÖNE 1310 f j J x f r _of new PI realen« Tire«, all “
Complet« Motor and Br«ke_grevl< e_ I »l«e«. Bl»g«»t trade-in In Pampa. »

ÏT 7  Body Shops ____117| NEW  GOODYEAR TIRES

LOTS LOTS
4 rm . modern, 2 lots, $1,000 

down.

In Most Popular Sisea.
Alio Goodyear Lifeguard Tube«

OGDEN & SON 
Formerly Ogden-Johnson

TOM M Y'S BODY SHOP
»<>*_ W. Fool e r _______Phon« ioti

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W . Kingsm ill Ph. 634 
1 1 ^  Radiator Shops I IS

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
516_W . Foster Phone 547 T o  S o v «  C u riO U S  S e n  
119 Service Station

Father Dies Trying

4 rm E Browning. Good trms. 1 ■* ^______, , _______
1 LÓÑÓ'8 SERVICE STAIToS  

Who)seal* - Retail Ga«
333 S. Cuyler Phone 171

Tojtws.
Good 3 modern. $3500

120 Automobile* For Solo 120
100 ft. front. Ideal for trail- K W iTM Ö TÖ K S

er court. * I ___ ___ _____ u s e d  cars13*8 W. Wilks Phon* 41(1

Ntsht 
II* N. Gray Phone 3«8

Dandy 5 rm. house, goroge N O BLITT-CO FFEY PONTIAC
n r^ fln W n t  Night Wrecker -  PH. .1777M __

2v—3 bedrpQm homes well lo
cated.

John I.* Bradley, 777 
Sibyl Weston, .2011-J
No information can bo given 
on blind ods Please do not 
osk us to break rules in thit 
service. Class Advt. Dept.

NASH SELECT USED CARS 
Woodie & Jock Used Car Lot 
210 N . Hobort „  '  Phono 4«

McW i l l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
Factory Hudson Dealer 

411 B. Cuyler    rh— * H U

_ PLA IN S MOTOR CO.
I l l  N. Frost ______ Pho«« 88»

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Feint A Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR

119 I BAKERSFIELD. Cdllf. —  UH — 
This I* about the death of a 
curloui eight-year-old hoy and hov 
hti father was klllPd trying tr
ia l '»  him.

Em eit Gaaaaway. 4*. was ir
rigating crop« on a ranch uea 
her« veaterday and M  had h! 
aon Ernest, Jr., with him. “nic 
in the distance. Gaaaaway sow i 
oar skid on a dirt rood and rsi 
into a power pole.

Father and son Jumped in 
their own auto and sped to t 
scene. They found Mrs. M r  
•tlnett standing by her ear, i  
hurt. Therjr epoke with her.

A  high tension line was (yin 
across the rood. Bom show, t 
youngster, Ernes» Jr., stepped < 
it. Sparks showered from 
body *T-t father grabbed him - 
triad a pull him away.

D r-G . i paid both died Inst», 
as the first flash hit. ttMOh

11
 k

 1
16 

Cf
» 
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Bo Jo Fischer
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Uv Dickies

Men o f Production

f  hr u st  W S  l a u l  

’  for

Saturday

dickies
SHIPPS & PANTS

• JACO BY  
ON BRIDGE

WEST 
* 5
¥  A Q 10 9 5
♦  KQ. I
*  A J73

NORTH 
*104 
¥ K 8 7 4
♦  73
♦  Q 6 5 4 2

EAST
*  Q873 
¥  J 6
*  854
*  K 10 9 

SOUTH (D)
♦  A K J 9 6 2  
¥ 3 2
♦  A10962
♦  None

Neither side vul.
South West North East
1 * Double Pass 2 A
2 # 2 ¥ Pass Pass
3 ♦ t * Double Pass
« * Double Pass Pass
Pass «

Opening lead-- ♦ A

Don't Get Caught 
By Double Dummy

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

Most bridge piayers have seen 
double dummy problems at some 
time or another. Those are the 
layouts in which you see every
body's cards and have to make 
weird plays to win the r i g h t  
number of tricks. Usually y o u  
wind up winning the final trick 
with a deuce in the enemy's best 
auii.

Such situations are, of course, 
very rare <n actual play but 
they do sometimes occur. Today's 
hand, played in a recent tourna
ment, was one of these r a r e  
birds.

West opened the ace of clubs, 
a natural but unfortunate choice. 
South ruffed and returned a low 
diamond. West won and properly 
returned another club to make 
South ruff again.

declarer next laid down t h e  
“a of diamonds and crossed his

Com* in Soon •
lot s i St YOU in FH-Ptrf(cf*d Dickies
Roomy working eote without bunching. Completely 
Sanforised to stay trim and comfortable through count-

^  less washings.

Safety-Stitched WaqrWhtxeé Fast (
No. 810 — Pants No. 610 — Shirts

*  To Match Pants
i  jers as he ruffed a diamond 
in dummy. Fortunately for him, 
the suit broke 3-8, and his re
maining diamonds were now es
tablished.

Sanforised Army 
Twill — Suntan Color

3outh continued by finessing; 
th * jack of spades and laid down 
tire ace and king of trumps. Then i 
he led the ten of diamonds, 

last properly decided not to I 
n  His best chance was to dia-1 
cr-d  a heart. Thereunon Sm-th1 
I t  his ’ a-

At this point West and t h e
c imy \vt - -
< be and two hearts. . . . . .  .„./
1 it a.club discard by him would 
l ; copied by dummy, after which 
«. mray would eventually win a 
t ok with the king o f hearts.
1 nee West discarded a heart, 
l  nking the king.

eat had to ruff the last dla- 
id and dared not lead clubs, 

i led hla remaining heart, and 
'  ot took dummy's blank king 
4 ,i the blank ace. 'TV- t r  

th with the test trump and 
V. t last heart. The lowly three 
c. hearts took the last tries. [

*3.49*3.49

m m _____

MENS SUMMER 
TROPICAL SUITS

SA TU RD A Y O N LY

IF Y O U  W A N T  V A L U E S  Y O U 'L L  BE H ERE!

Check These Features:
•  COOL FOR SUMMER — RAYON TROP

ICALS.
•  SMART NEW SUMMER PATTERNS. -----
•  FROSTPOINTS, STRIPES, CHECKS, I OUR PRICE t|

MIXTURES, SOLIDS. “ _____________
' •  TROUSERS, TAILORED WITH PLEATSI SHOI|| n R- 

ZIPPERS. i^ n u u L u
•  3 PATCH POCKET SINGLE BREAST- 

EDS.
• .  SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTEDS.
•  SIZES 36 TO 44.

E V ER Y  S U IT  W A Y  BELO W  M A K ER 'S  CO ST!

FREE ALTERATIO N S!

LEVI
PAMPA Store Hours: >AYS< • to 

SATURDAYS: I to  I
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Fort Benning A  Melting Pot 
For World's Army Training

By RELM AN MORIN
FORT BENNING, Ga. -• (fff — 

Professional soldiers never have 
regarded the United States as a 
military nation, yet. today t h e  
American army is one of t h e  
great training organisms for the 
whale non - Communist world, 

nt see the uniforms of many;

amount that American army o f
ficers learn in trading notes with 
foreign' officers.

The presence of these officers
in American training c e n t e r s  
does not mean that American 
weapons and methods are t h e  
best in the world.

For e x a m p l e ,  a Canadian 
nations on the Army posts these flame * thrower team recently
days. startled our own experts witn

an exhibition. The Canadian

Teen-Agers Barred 
From Mexican Town

SAN DIEGO, Calif, —art— Re
ports of teen-agers carousing a t 
marijuana and drinking parties 
brought a shutdown today at the 
Mexican border between h e r e  
and Tijuana.

Mexican authorities said last 
night the border gates have been 
closed to unescorted American 
boys and girls under 18.

The action followed complaints 
by civic and school officials, in- 

■  | eluding the chairman of the San
Xantry school of South Korea. The standardization of weap- Diego County grand jury, w h o  
—-Fort Benning, being the in- ons among so many nations is had urged their own government 
gantry center for the American a long, slow process. Tactics
-army, usually has several hun- methods of instruction and types . _____  __ _____ . . .  ____
„Jfcrd. .foreign, n ffifflR  on f l »  i «B l|f  oaganteattwr can be adapted mg hack,” ''explained ' M o  i s e s

,,y  represent - not only the 
countries in the North Atlantic 
treaty. There are officers trom 
Iran, Israel and Turkey, f r o m  
the Far East, and many f r o m  
Ervin America. When they go 
home the majority become in
structors in their own armies. 
One forme*' student at F o r t  
Benning - Col. . Choy Duk • 
shin — is now*Tfiead of the in

machine more than doubled the 
extreme r a n g e  of American 
flame - throwers and was op
erated with greater accuracy.

Similarly, m a n y  American 
tankers consider the British 
Centurion the best m e d i u m  
tank ip 'the world. They are par
ticularly impressed with its 20- 
pound gun

i one time. [more quickly. Almost every army
They spend from one month to has something to contribute.

eiph- w^eks studying weapons 
and equipment, training methods, 
organization, doctrine and tactics.

They are billeted together and 
they mess together. Each one has 
a  “ sponsor”  — an American of
ficer wno eases him through the 
unfamiliarities of American life 
and may even help translate 
some difficult passage in an Ar
my manual.

In some instances, their own 
governments are not entirely 
friendly w i t h  each other. An 
Indian officer may be s e a t e d  
across the aisle rom a Pakistan- 
ian. Arabs and Palestinian Jews, 
Indonesians and Hollanders are 
a 1 1 together. Sometimes they 
even discuss their political dif
ferences.

American food frequently is a 
problem. Officers from t h e  
Orient miss their rice. The Lat
in Americans need a lot of pep
per at first. Dietary laws, based 
on religion, sometimes create dif
ficulties. ,

And the Georgia climate, in 
summer, bothers even the of
ficers from Saudi Arabia.

As a group the foreign of
ficers score with the top Ameri
can students in the same courses. 
Recently, a Norwegian major led 
his whole class up to the final 
e-tm ina'ions. “ We were all pull
ing for him to take top hon- 
o.j," sais Lieut. Col. Stephen 
J. Meade, who heads the work. 
“ He slipped a little in his fi
nals and finished third.''

M e a d e ,  a native of Fort 
Thomas, Ky., has had long for
eign service as a m ilitary at
tache in Syria and Lebanon. He 
feels that one of the great bene
fits of the program lies in the

All these things are going into 
a central pool today.

The results, in terms of a true 
United Nations army tomorrow, 
may be incalculably great.

Sanchez Aldana of the Mexican 
immigration department, “ a r e 
young girls who come here with
sailors/'

Reports of rowdyism among 
American teen-agers have been 
pouring out of Tijuana lately. k

FROM  N IN E TO  F IV E

That marble cake I baked yesterday turned out perfectly. 
We’re using it as a doorstop.


